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Student Cellter increase
in food p."eices supported
8y Jim

~c:Carty

&&aft Wrl ....

resolution supportinll a proposed 7.9
percent increase In Student Cenlf'r food
prices was approvro Monday Dlght by
the Student Center Food Service
Committee. The resolution was passed
A

by a :t-l vote.

The resolution will be voted on
Tuesday night by ite Student Ct"lter

=~t':\,u s~.:n:~.::~· D'r!t~

John Corker for final approval before
prices are increased.
Corker said that if the Student Center
Board passes the resolution. prices w111
probably be increased shortly after
spring vacation.
However, Corker said the committee
should not view the price intTeaS(' as the
final solution to the Student Center's
financial troubles and urged members to
come up with other methods of dealing
with the problem.
According to Ed Gray, food S('rvice
director, the Student Center's food
S('rvice is currently operating with a
~2,OOO deficit. The food S('rvice, he
added, is tht' only part or the Studt'nt
Center's budget which is in debt. One or
the biggest reasons for the deficit is a
recent 13.1 percent increase in the cost of
labor. Gray said.
In addition, Corker said that somt' of
the financial difficulties havt' been
('8ust'd by his emphasis on running the
Studf'nt Center as a service rather than a
busmess.

"We may
realistic in
-

ha~

tE't'm1l

to becomt' more
at how much RrVlce

can providr IltudPnlll," Cork.... said,

referring to the practice of keeping food
service areas open at night and on
weekends when they are not used much.
Committel' membf'r Ron Sadlin,
senior in political sciencl' and education,
cast the only vote agamst tht' resohlhon
because. ht' said, tht' committee di~ not
place t'nough consideration in the
po!l-<;ibility of closir.g ser\'i(-e5 such as tht'
Big Mudddy Room, which loses money
becausl' it is kept open when it isn't used
much.
Corker said late-night and weekl'nd
S('rvtce in the Student Center may be
replaced by vending machines.
Gray said that while prices are increasing at sm. they are still not as high
as on otht't campuses in the state. Thtlast increaS(' at Sll' came just beto", rail
S('mester. when prices jumped 1\;;
pt'rcent. Gray said prices at SIl' had not
mcfl'ased significantly before that since
1975.

liray said otht'r Illinois campuses
increase their p!'ices gradually as they
ar .. needed instead of waiting and do1Og
it all at once as h8Jl been done at SIt"
"As bad as it mar seem ht're, we're
still catching up WIth everyone eist'."
Gray said.
When questioned about increasing the
quality or the food sold i.: return for
tught'r prices. Gray said step!. have been
tConhnued on Page 3)

8,. DOMa Kunkel

siaff Wriwr

President Warren Brandt will leave
SIlo Saturdav for four weeks to revIew
S('veralof ttJe t;niverslty's international
projt'cts and meet with government and
education officials in seven countries.
The trip will include VISIts to ~epal,
Thailand, Malaysia, India. Egypt.
Poland and the Philippint'S.
Brandt will spend about sill: days in
Nepal revie'4ing the progrt'SS of the Sit;
program thf're, which is providing the
small Asian killildom with trained grade
school teacht'rs.
Nf'pal is a small country in I~.e
Himalavan Mountains.
The four·year projt'ct is an effort to

~r::~ ~roogr:,m :.~~ w~~'f ~~
elementary school teachers who are
located in inaccessible, primitive,
mountain valley~.
"The program is a grass roots effort to
upgradt' teaching tl.l"re," Brandt said
Donald D. Paige, professor of

curriculum. instruction and media. left
for ~epill 10 August to ~n what IS
SIP's biggest international program m
recent vears
Charies KaIS('k. director o. Sll"s
Office of International Education. said
earlier that the "several million dollar"
projt'ct wiU be funded b~ the C S
Agency for InternatIonal OE-velopmt'nt.
Brandt said that during hiS traH'ls. he
'4ill also be m i; ~ proct'SS of establishing
an agreement on collaborati\'e l't'5earch
and teaching exchanges WIth ncerla
Soriano, director of the Center of
Educational
Innovations
and
Technologv in the Phili~'pint'S
He saId' he will also be working on
similar agreements with Malaysian
institutions.
In Bangkok, Thailand, Brandt 1IIoill
meet with the country's mimster or
education and Bangkok l:mversity
administrators to discuss expanding
informal exchanll:e agreemf>T1!s
(Conllnued on Page 3;

Hun uIJ]Jrol-es IOll'-;llcol1Ie, SPII;or c;l;zell I,OIIS;llg
By Ed bmpin.1I
Starr Wrltf'r

Planning is underway for a $-I;;
million low-income separate family and
'It'nior<itizen housing projt'ct to be built
in Carbondale by the Jackson County

H?fh!nC~:::t~~velopment,

which is
bemg financed oy the Federal Depart·
ment of Housing nnd Urban De~lop
ment, wiU provldt' a total of 97 apartments, accordwg to Jim Seed, director
01 the JCHA.
The county housing project is one of
(our developmentll currenll) being

planned for Carbondale
Construction of a 271·apartment
complex on Mill Street north of the Sill
campus is scheduled to besin .... hen
weathe:- Improvt'S tius spnng. The
developml'nt IS being funded by l'~tlC
Inc., a Memphis, Tenn.-based in·
vt'Stment fIrm. Apartments in the l'MIC
projt'ct, which .... as the target of three
lawsuits last fall, WlU be rented to
elderly and handicapped persons.
In addition. two other housing p'rojects
for low· and middle-income f8JDlhes are
being. planoM for the city by Capital
Associates Uevelopment Corp. and RF

and 0 Corp .. both of Chicago.
The developments will provide a total
or 230 apartments, at a combined cost to
!he developers of between $7.5 and $8.5
mlHion. Construction on both projects is
tentatively scheduled to begin late this
yf'ar.
Seed said last week that the housing
authority architect is currently in·
vestigating possible sites for the
development but that no firm decisions
have been made as to where It WIU be
buill
The next step will be for Seed and
mem\:ler!l 01 the Jackson Qlunty Board

to inspt.'ct the Sites. and to check with
officials from Carbondale city govern·
nll'nt on possible zonmg restrictIons on
those Sites, Seed t'xplalOed.
Seed Said that plans for 25 Sl'ruor
cltizen apartments and 73 low· and
modt>rate·iocome family apdrunend'"
have been appro\'ed by HUD. lie sa••
howe\'er, that he doeS not know ~hen
construCtion could bo-'ilD on the proJeCt.
Architectural pla·.1S ror the proJeCt
were submitted to HUD 00 Dec. 1, and
they should have been returned by Jan.
1, he said. However the plans baye not
(ContInued on Page 2l

CIPS rate Ilike criticism called invalid
R~

Rr1K"f' Rodman

sian Writfor

SomE' criticisms of rE'l'E'nt rate hikes
granted to the Central 1Ilinois Public
Service Co. aren't valid and the Illinois
CommE'rct> CommissIon is unable to dt-al
\I,;th some of those that are, ('ommiSSIOner Charles Stalon saJd Monday
at a press conferE'nce in tht> Student
Center.
Stalon, a fonnE'r l.'Conomics professor
at SIV, said the assertion that the ICC
granted ClPS a larger rate increase
than it requested in 1978 is "completely
false."' Stalon said he undt'rstood the
hardship caused by rate increases,
particularly on low-income groups, but
that the IC(, is not equipped to deal with
the problem.
"The Commil'oUoo. is under grt>at 'psin
and hardship in !":1ismg rates, the1'(' S no
doubt about that," Sta10n said, "The
question is how one confronts that
problem."
CIPS was granted an 11.5 percent rate
increase last April and it has receoUy
requested an additional 12 percent.
Sta10n offered three ways of confronting the straJfti prodlX.-ed by tile
increasing t>nerI{Y costs, two of which
would require somt' type of legislative
action. The two alternatives requiring
legISlation are minimum ilK'Ome floors
and energy stamps, and the last choice is
adjustmt>nt of the rate structure, which
the ICC has authority over.
SUlon saId he favors some t~-pe of
mlrumum income floor. Providinl( every
family a minimum income, Stahin said,
would ensure that low-incomt' iamilies
could "live in dignity"
Ent>rgy sta"lps, which would provide
special purchasing power to low·income
prople who mus! pay rapidly increasing
t'nE'rgv costs, is tht' second most
dE'Siraoit' pian. iJt, said. It wouid provide
•d to thosE' who need it most, but would
also require a new go\'ernmt>nt
bureaucracy to administer such a

C1Iarles

sa-_

program, Stalon said.
The least desirablE' !If'oposal, ac·
cording to Stalon, would bt' I:) adjust rate
structures to pro\;de relief. Such an
adjustment would be poorlv targeted,
Stalon said. Thel'!! have bt'en no coo·
c1usive studies which show a relation·
ship bt'tween low income levels and
consumption of elp.ctricity, he said
Stalon E'xpressed conCE'rn that
providing rate relit'f for low consumption I('\,'els might bt'nt'fit middleand high·incomt> famIlie!> who don't Il',e
a lot of ell.'Ctricity but don't need rltte
relief. In addition, he said, t~re is no
guarantet' that low-income peopi,'! would

be~;/itifn·~al~~ro~ ~~:n~:efhave

a
bt'nt>fiClal effE'l't, but it's like using a
sledgehammer when a tacit hammer

would bt' best. You·1I E'nd up breaking
more fingE'rs than driving tacks," Stalon
said.
Christine HE'aton, chairperson of the
Southern Counties Action MO'·t>ment. a
consumer group which bas bt'en crItical
of rate in('ft>asE's granted CIPS,
disagreed WIth Stalon.
HE'aton saId. "fiE' hrings it down to an
issUE' of pc!('r and rich. If some rich
pt'OPle bt'n('fit from such a proposal. as
long as th~ poor people benefIt, that's
fine."
Stalon also said that while rate in·
creases granted last yt'ar were
criticired as being too much, they may
not ~t any better in the near future.
Generally, rate irlCreases granted in the
last few yt"ars were less than the rate of
inflation, Stalon said.
"There's no doubt in my mind that we
haven't SE'en the worst in rate increases
in the public utility field," he said. "I'm
afraid that in the next four or live years
rates will increase more rapidly than
inflation. "
The granting of a summer-winter rate
differential to CIPS was .Iso questioned
at the press c:-onference. ;:;won said such
a difft>rential, which raises rates during
summer months, is necessary for the
utili tit"'.. to be able to provide the amount
of ("«trioty at peak dt'mo.Ki periods.
i.;nfortunateIy, Stalon said, utility
companies cllen undt'rtake construction
I f
new facilities which reaily aren't
I eeded to met't peak dt'mand. Soch
constr.action adds uMecessarily to the
cost of proViding service, Stalon said.
"The ulliities have been committed to
a program of construction with reservt'
margins greatly in excess of the nE>eds of
customE'rS. This is one area of grE'at
importance and increasing importancE'
whE're we can hopt to slow increaSE'S of
rates substantially,'· he said .
By phasing out old plants which have
higher marginal costs of production. and
trying to slow down the rate of new

LOll'·;Ilconle I,OIIS;Ilg IJroject plalllleli
IJ,)" laC/'SOII COllI" ..)" HOIIS;I'g Allt/lori'.)"
. (~n';nued on Poge I

wt bt'en returOE'd

. "We havE' to tr.: to work around Hln,

and I have no control over now quickly
tht>y're going to act." Seed said.
An\" E'St.mate of the date for con·
struction to bt-gin would bt' a "shot in the
dark,' he added.
The ,,; apartment,;; planned for Car·
bondale represt'nt a portiOll of a JCHA
proJE'l't which calls for a total of 3(8
government-<lwned aparunents to be

buIlt in Jackson Countv. Unlike thE' other
projl.'Cts ~elng plaruied for the city
though. the housing authority project
would not be taxed bE'l'alL"e it would not
bt' owned by private devE'lopt'rs
In plaMing for the dE'velopmer.t. Seed
said, the county hoosing authority is
trying to avoid dell'.>iition of existing
structures and the displacement of other
resldt'nts.
According to Tyler YorJng, assls:ant
dirt>ctor of the JCHA, there are

clllTt'ntly more than 700 people on a
waiting list for public housing in Jackson
C«Inty .
Tyler said that undt'r HUD guidE'lines
approved within the last two months, a
family with two people must have a
maximum inc-ome of 58.400 aMuaUy in
ordE'r to quahiy for the low-in\.'Ome
family housir.g.
A famIly of six ~Ie. he said, can
qualify for houslDg if Its aMual income
does not exceed $11.800.

Governor proposes gas tax increase
SPRI~GF(ELD i AP 1- Gov. James R.
R. Thompson estimated HE'nt state
gasolinE' tax hIke and a $12 to $20 boost in
auto license fees over the next four
years. saying the revenues would support and expanded "pav-for,what·you~E't" road pr~ram.
•
Bv 1983, the average motorist driving
a largt> car would pay $43 more than the
$72 he spent last year on statt' gasoline
taxes and auto registration for that same
car, state transportation departnl~nt
figures show
ThE' extra money is needE'd to bt'gin
renovation of the state's crumbling road
network. complete the Downstate inrerstatt' svstem and continue work on
supplemental frE't'luys. he said.
If enacted bv the General Assembly. it
would be the first major state tax hikE' in
a decade. Thompson unveiled the
proposal flanked by a host of props,
Including an auto shock absorber.
hubl.'ap and photos of Illant potholes.
"This is a pay-for-what·you·~et
program:' Thompson saId. The Immediate impaet would bt' a 1'2 c~nt hike
in tbe state's 7 12 cent gasoline tax, and a
$:I toSS increase in auto registration fees.
H. Mid tht' tour yE'ars of increaSE'S
...ere ~ed to fund a S900 million an·
!lual road construction program, which
he saId would otherwllle dip to $300
mIllIon a year.
Thompson said unless such a program
IS adopted ·'ehl1tuaUy we·U suffer the

Poge 2. Ootly Egyptlon. Morch 6. 1979

statement. "And St'ars It\illcontinue to
provide consumers with quality
merchandise at competitivE' prices"·
"Some consumers mistakenly believe
that the president's program calls for a
loss of a multl·bi'lion dollar tran· limitation of ~rice increases on insportation system.'·
dividual items. ' he said. "The price
But many legislative leaders preidcstandard does not apply to
ted the play would face rough lZoing. "I decE'ieration
individual times but rather. to the total
would think chances of a gas tax increase are not gooci right now," said Sen. sales of a company.
Terry Bruce. [)"olney, an assistant
Senate majority leadt'r.
Rplr(u"Ol;n'

?Yews 'Briefs

"f'f"'fi'S

.~'(frs ill

('olll/,Ii(w,'"

,.';11, ;IlPfllioll /Jr0l!rWfl
rHTCAGOIAP) - Edward R Tt>lIing.
chainnan and chief of E'XE'l'utive officer
of Sears, Roebuck and Co, said the
nation's largest retailer intends to
comply with President Carter's
program to curb inflation.
Telling said the finn filed its compliance plan with the Council on Wage
and Price Stability on Feb. IS.
The Sears chairman said that in the
past thrE't' years Sears' prices have
Increased at an average annual rate of 4
percent. During the same period, the
overall Consumer PriCE' Indt'x was
nearly twice the Sears' figure, he said
Monday.
"The highly competitive general
mel'chandia.. industry has been a
restraint on inflation." Telling said in a

,monr,I,·,1 10 2(}.O(}(}

construction in some instances. thE' cost
of operating uti Ii tiE'S mIght be dt>creasro
WIth reserve capacIty dose to pt'ak
demand, he said.
··If we can liIt't a hold on thaI:' Stalon
saId, "we can bring the ratE' of iocrE'ast>
of costs bt'low what it would ha\·e bt>en
otherwise. There's not much hope of tlus
for the next two or t~rE't' yt>ars. Prr1bably
the late 19W1s holds the bE'st hop'" ..
Stalon said an E'xample of construction
which really won't be necessary 10 mE'et
peak de-mand is tne :-;ewton gt>l1l'rating
plant which CIPS constructed near
f:ffingh,.m, The plant should be in full
production by Dl.'Cembt'r 1981. Stalon
said Ul8t if history could be replayed, the
Newton plant would probably not bt'
approved for construction.
However, he said that this doesn't
necessarily indicate a mistake on tht'
part of CIPS. He said that with tht'
planning techniques a\ailable, tht'
abIlity to fOrl.'Cast future demand is
limited,
¥-'ht'n asked why he ('alled a press
conference, Stalon rt:plied, "Tht'
decision goes back to when I first joined
the commission. I felt that they (the
commission members) Wft'en't malur~
l"1equate efforts to dt'fend det-isions.
Generally, I think members of the
commission felt cOO('Ptn in the past
about the risk of soch an open policy."
Stalon said there is 1I risk that a party
to rate increase cas('& might feel a
commissioner was not being impartial
by defending decisions. Slalon saId there
was a chance CIPS could sue to have
him removed fron; Maring future ClPS
cases. although he said he didn't think
that would happen.

Irfl'li II",ioll"/
IJlll'S

lJu Quoi" fu;r

The sale of the SS-year-<lld Du
Quoin State Fair to Saad Jabr-an
Iraqi national maintaining a fulltime residence in Carbondale-was
closed Friday aftelThlOll. The sale
price was not disclost'd.
!lieither Jabr nor W.R. I Bill)
Hayes, the fair's former owner,
It\-ere available for comment by
presstime Monday.
Jabr, 48, reportedly plans to
im~rovt' the fair's
physical
faCilities and may make the fair a

yt>Th:H:mabie,:~=t ~:ic, a
harness race for thrE't'-yt>ar-<lld
trotters, will continue to be the
highlight of the fair, al'l'ording to
Troy Barrett, Jabr's attorney.
Jabr has lived in C~rbondale
since 1952, when he became the
first foreign student to graduate for
SJl7. He is prest>ntly empioyed as a
··go-betwt'en" for businesses
around the world-mostly in
Europe-which are trying to make
COMections in rhe MIddle East.
Barrett said.
His duties indude offt>ring advice and rE'commendations to
businesses concening the Mlddlt'East. the attorney added.
Jabr is also negotiating for the

ra~~:d aO~n~~a~~~~~e~~C:

the dt'al should be made soon,
Barrett said.

Student arrested
for purse theft

WASHINGTON lAP,· The Supreme
Court ordered Illinois officials to notify
more than 2O.twJ) state ~iden!s they
Carbondalt' police have arrested Mark
may be t'ligible for retroactive benefits
under a program for the aged, blind and W. Quab'iano, 18, of 269 Carbondal~
disabled. Voting unanimously, the ~fobile HOh,'!S, after he allegedly took
justices upheld a ruling that federal two women's purses and a swe?ter from
courts are empowered to order such Merlin's, 313 S. Illinois A·.;e., early
Sunday morning Quagll'lno was
state action.
charged with theft of more ~han $150

~:t~i~rc:~ai:~;~ at~a~~I~~~~
~r::~ ~ ;~haflh:o,:nl:n~~ ~ 2~~
S-'nday. Al'l'ording to police,
:~~~~~~\~ws~t!~=t a~xe=;., a.m.
Quagliano was stopped and gt'estioned

court from ordering such mass
notification.
Monday's decision, however, ruled
that although mailing such a large
number of notices might be a drain on
the state treasury, the endeavor could
not be interpreted as an "award" barred
by the 11th Amendment.

by a CarboodAlfI ~I;ce off;cer, who
thought it was strange for a man to be
carrying two women·s purses.
After Quagliano was brought to the
Carbondale police station, both women
who bad their purses stolen from
Merlin's called to cQnfinn the theft.

r

:\ rl"un ~1Il"1)t·(·tt·tl
in l"f'lulratt~ fir('~
l"mvt'rl'lty poll,'p an' in ... psltj!atinj! tht>
that ar!'On rna,,· ha\'e ~n thE'
In tht>
Tt"<"hnol~y BUlldm!! parlv ~~turrul\
morning
The f1rps C=ausf'd an
unpstimated amount of dama!!e. ae
eordl~ to !·niversit,,· police.
Pollet' ",·t're called to Wmg n of the
Tt'chnolo!!y BUIlding al 2: 18 a m
Saturday. l'pon arTinl. thP policp wpre
mpt by Carhondale firpfi!!hlprs who
pxti~ulshPd the first of thrPe fin'S near
hoom ().4J whE're a bulll'r'n board was
or fire. Fire·fi!!hters pxtin!!uisht'd
arHithpr fin' on a hull£'nttn board 1()(.'atPd
Wf>!;t of Room ()·23, poliep saId
Arnone serpen in the auditorium
Room A·l1 J. wal' also SE't on rirp 10 WIO~
A of thE' Technulog,v BUlldln!! PolicE'
sclld a tra~h can had bt't'n thrown
throuj!h a tmtp<f·glas.... 10 thp nnrlht'asl
('ornf'r ofW,"!! A. possiblv to !!am t"ntrv
10 'hE' bUlldmg.
.
.
. kcordmg to po'ice. there were also
WE't footpnnts and W:ltt"r on tht" first
floor of the Tt"<"hnology BUilding. J~.. I
outsidE' (If (he auditorium.
AU three hl'f's, ",ere extingulshPd ",ith
limIted fire, smoke and water damage.
police saId.
~~Ihlhly

uu~ of thr~ ~eparatP firt'S

rr~ens ('har~~d

with

ster(~() tI){~ft

1\\'0 l'hic,.go t~nagers were arrt'!'tM

::bt1I~~t~~.~~~~J;:~ ~?~all~1i~~
Ave, early Monday morning.
Carbondale police arrested Scott S
Samupis. 18. and a Ju\'enlle, both of
Chicago, for allegedly stealing Sot600
...·nrth of stereo equipment and rG lis of
COins from til(' Carbondale store.
Police said Sgt. Tim ~toss was on
routine patrol at 3:32 a.m. Monday.
when he noticed a temporary wall wluch
led into the rear of the Cost Plus Audio
building had bet>n broken through. In·
side the bwlding, police officers found a
number of tools which were used i'l the
break·in.
Sam~ls and the juvenile were apparently found hiding in a car a short
distance away from the building. They
:-.ad a number of rolls of coins taken
from the store. Both suspects were taken

to Jackson County Jail to await a bond
hearing.
Police said some of the stereo
l'quipment taken in the burglary was
found in the auto driven by Samuels but
they added that some l'QUipment has not
bet>n recovered. Further investi2atiors
are continuing, according to polIce.

Ilr~ultll

10 illspect
fOre;!!1l proj(>('IS
(Contll1\Jed from Poqe-

I)

Brandt said talkS in Cairo. Egypt. "'ill
concern another AID·funded project
similar to the Nepal program. The
projeCt, CoodUI8tl'd tnr~n the c.:oll~e
of Business and Adm IJUlItra tlon, WIU
train 100 Egyptian busmessmen and
managers. The first group ol trainees is
currenUy at SIU. Egypt has committed
about $200.000 to the program.
In a one-day stop in Varanasi, India,
Brandt will discuss a prooosed School of
Medicine project with alfici~ls there ..
Brandt said he also receIved an Inviu, ion from the president of the
Wroc:law Technical t:niversity in Poland
and he will stop there to discuss a
student.faculty exchange program with
that l'niversity.
According to Brandt, the t:niversity's
vice-presidents 'Aill be in charge of SIU
during his absence.
"The trip is a pretty standard part of
the job of a prt'Sident," Brandt said. He
said he MS known for several months
that he would be leaving on this trip.
Brandt said that he and his wife, who
'Aill accompany his on the triP.. win "trY.
to sqUl"t'Ze in some vacationing tIme

w~~~~i~n~u~he~~~~nS~~~~~8
W.autlltar
TUesday's weather forecast is calling
(or parUy sunny sklf'S and warmer
temperatures wil.h hIghs in the low to
mid 405.

11,,1'1'." f f'f'I
Pr~Uv

If'g!! Wf'rf'n't all this ('horllll IInf' had to otrf'r at
.'riday lIili:ht's "P~rrormalK'f' '19," eM Inlf'r-Gr~k
('oondl's annual "arif'ty "how. Bill Robin!loo, thf' onl" onf'
fully ('IOlMd, and his dalK'ing "Bojanglt'S" .on nif' In-

Jllalll,el(~S'

If'rmMialf' group f'ntry 01 from six to 20 parU('ipanl5 for
thl'ir tap-dandnli: routinf', All I'rOCf'MS from thf' sho.'s
lkkf'1 ..alf"l .4'nl to thf' l'ni~'f'f~il~' for scholar'lhip!!. Sf'f'
I'I'latf'd slory 011 Paj(f' K. (Staff Photo by Randy Klaukl

Iria/ (/(>/(1.'-(>(/ iI, (/e.fill i le!..,-

By Sunn Ff'rnandf'z
Staff Wrilf'r
!'Iiearly four months after Studenl
Prf',,;tiPI)' G~r!'ick·ntn!on 2\<b!!ht'ws

h':St~'!:r;"Csh;No t'i:k~t~1!~~":::dt~t
may not take place before the seml"Ster
is out. according to some student
senators.
Part of the delay, according to the
senators, is that Matthews has not made
enough appointments soon enough to the
Campus Judicial Board for Governance.
the board that ':. m hear his trial.
"By the time the board is filled out,
school will be out for the !lemester ... said
Kellie Watls. an east side senator,
The J·Board. which can have up to 21

members. had only four members at the
begilUling of the semester. Matthews
has since appointed two new members.
one of whom has been approved by the
Student Senate. MatthewS' second appointment will be voted on Wednesday
by the senate.
If U... t "ppuintment is appro"ed, t....e
board will have six memtx>rs--one short
of a quorum and three short (Jf Chairman
Austm Randolph's recommendation that
at least nine members hear the case.
However.
Randolph's
recom·
mendation is not binding on the J·Board:
if both Matthews and the plaintiffs.
senators Mary Haynes and Pat
Hent>lthan, agree, the trial could be
heard with only seven members.
"He (Matthewsl has I'M!en "ery lax
about makina appointments. He IS

stalling." saId Darrell Ht"nson. an east been "Iormally approachpd" by any
sena",rs about the mattt"r
side senater.
"I ;t., ver... dtsheartened b ... the whole
:\teanwhile. :\latthews' term will
expire in April. Sism Dunnint(. ext"<"utive thing." saId' Haynt'S. a Thompson POlOt
assIstant. said Monday that :\Iatthews senator and one of the authors of ttl"
has not announced 'iet whether he Will articles of impeachment "I still fl'1'l he
run for re-elt"<"tioo :\latthe4's was did a rotten job last semester. and I still
want the tnal to take place. once the
unavailabll' for comment
The Campus Internal Affail'S com- appointments are made."
Another problf'm Indicated b ... Watts is
mittee, wluch was rect'l'tly gwen the
power of appointment 'prevIOusly a possible conflict of IDterest in Ran·
dolph's POSItion of chairman of the J.
~rved for the president' by the
senate, Isn't able to maltf' appointments Board and the Fee Allocations Board.
to the J·Board
An amendment, which gave the CIA is '~(~~~~S c~~~t;::e~~~~
Randolph will serve on two RJ)aTale
a

r::~,los~=~ n:.~beJ! O::.5.

:,:

give Matttwws lhree .... ~~ to "take

some action" on making avpointments.
However. the phrase "take some
action" is loosely defined: it may mean
anything from actually appointing
someone to
merely discussing
procedure.
Earlier this semester. Henson
sponsored a senate bIn that aiiocatt'd
money for a Dally t:gyptian ad·
vertisement to inform students that J.
Board members were Ilt't'ded. and that
the CIA mtended to IntervIew ap'
phcants.
However. Henson withdrew the bIn in
early Februal!' bt>cause he felt thai
.. :\tatthews had llU'Tlt'd a new leaf." But
Henson said Monday that !\Iatthews has
done notlung labout appointing J·Board
members I
In response. :\latthews said he has not

branchrs 01 Studrnt

Gov_'"

n-

constilutiCIIIlltates Uus can't be." Watts
said.

According to the constibJtion. "So
person shall concurrently hold an offil:e
in more than one branch of Student
(rl)vernment."
However. :\latthews defended hiS
apoomtment.
-;·!\ty appolOtment of Austin lochalr
the [-'t'e Allocallon Board llias confirmed
bv the senate I [-'eb 21' It IS the ClA's
responsibility to serPen applicants If It
IS a conflict of mlprest. the senate should
have taken care of It." !\tattbews said
!\tatthews added that he hasn't bee,
approal'hed by any senators about
Randolph's appuintment.
~Iatthews \las Impeached by the
S('nate :-.tov 9 on charges of dereliction of
.duty and constItutional Violations

Hanoi or(lers general mobilization
BANGKOK. Thailand (API-China
Monday it 'Aas withdrawing its invaSion
army (roT. Viet'lllm after a bloody 16day war of "pU'lishment." but Hanoi
claimed the fi~hting was actually
escalating and .:lrdered a general
mobilization "for national sal\'ation."
Peking's official news agency said
Chinese troops began pulling out
Monday after achieving their goal of
"dealing devastating blows to Viet·
namese armed forces." It warned
Vietnam
against
new
border
provocations

Se'ieral hours later, the newspaper of
the Vietnamese CommunISt Party said
the Chinese announcement "is contrary
to the real situation in the bat·
tlefields" China "is stepping up its
aggression. and its troops are frantically
destroymg Vietnamese viUagf'S," the
paper !'Iihan Dan said in a commentary
reported by the Vietnamese :-.tews
Agt'ncy.
It said Vielndmest' P!'esident Ton Due
Thang signed a general mobIlization
decree Monday inY.ructing all military·
age citiZt:ns t.) join the armed forces.
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"All nect':.sarv manpower. material and
finanCIal resoUrces shall tx> mobilized to
meet the needs of war (or national
salvation." it said.
The Japanese Embassy in Hanoi said
Vietnamese officials had IIlstructed It to
prepare air·raid shelters for its per·
sonnel. Japan's Kyodo news servll:e
reported.
Intelligence sources in Bangkok said
!donday they had no eVIdence of a
Chinese pull·out.

,Irk,' hik,·s sUflflOr,,·tI
for ." "tlf>1I I (:"III,'r foml
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takE'n to do that He said hamburgers aN'
no longE'r co.)kE'd in ia11!e batches and
thpn sold. but c()(lked 10 o~pr =dlr~~~~
may take m~~ tJ;:;fhe~''''':a;t a If""""
studl"~
receive a betrer. produl"t
mr.~dPr said tht- food !lPrvl("O r,.ay
switch to a dPhcatessen and short"or(\t'r
Opt"ratlOfl and stop Sf"lhnK full hot rn .. als
",hlCh hav~ a low proht :nartf,ln

a:d

Dally f~yplIQn. 1\1\0"'" b. I'Fq Poq .. J

---1eft~s--------------110t dO,gs u,jtbout buns

Bird-brained officiating

This;s in .....ply to tIM.> artide on how we we..... getting
along at Thompson Puint v.ithout ht>at. t>1t'Ctricity, or
bot walrr. M:; room was colder than the insidt> of my
mini-<OOl, fOf' one thing. Tht>n I had tIM.> pleasurt' of
jum~ out of bed into an ice<old l'howf>!". Wt> we .....
fed efJ:." tWice a dely, reheated fried chicken. and hot
dogs without buns. And !\fr. Ste\'e Kirk !>Bid in tIM.>
article that splnts wert' high If tht>y were, it wasn't
from the- nrcumstances of the power outages. I would
wnte more but my camlle I!' running low
Mark Connollv
Junior. Spt'Cial MajOC

Make room. Dr. Brandt
I was O\'el'CQme v.ith JOy when the power was
reslDn'd at Thompson Point, but when I w.lite up the
next moming and listened to thE' radiO. I was \'('ry
di..appomtro again. Dur.ng an mtefVlt'W with Warn'n
Brandt. 011(' of tIM.> que!>tions was whethf'r he thought It
was unfair dlat those pt"Oplt> without elec:triclty had to
attend cias.ws. Well, just hkt> any other boss. he ga\'t>
his rea.."IOns helu- e ht> ga\'e an answer
Over 20.1)1'3 pt'O\,le attend this C'OlIege and it makes
no sense !(' call off c1asst'S for a ft>lI. hundred. he s;ud
Wt>ll. In Thom~(In Pomt alunt> tht>n> are on'r uno
people, and who knows how many more at Small
Group Housmg He finally answered no. :\taybe he
wasn't heIng mean at all He Just probably wanted us
to go tht> our das5t'S when' there was warmth and
Ii~l. I mt>an he knew the preda'ament we were In. Ius
power had been cut for a full ':4 houts. hut. Irs a fal't,
he has at It>ast fow' fin>plan'S In hiS home to kt't'p
hImself warm.
Wt>II. I just want to say one more thmlZ Th.. nt'xt
time wt> lose our power and ht'at for a while. I hopE' you
ha~ an extra warm bt-d, be<'ause I just mwht comt>
ove!".

J(o!lt'ph Alonso
Soph1lmore. Rl'l'realion

As a mt'mher of the group of die·hard Saluki fans
who attended the recent tohssouri \'allt>v Confer"oct>
post sea.<;on game at Terl"{' Haute on Thursday night, j
wonder how tht> Saluki players (ould kt>t'p their
commt'nts about the officiating at that game to
anything less than a roar of indignation.
It wa.... the most hlatant case of biased officiating
that this baskt'tball fan ha.... ever obst'rved. I would like
to name names, but the rt'ft>rt>t> lA·ho madt> 90 pt'tct>nt
of the t'xtrt>mely bad calls IS anon~'mous to me. For
those of vou who attended the S\'camort"s most rt'Cent
gamt> ai the SIt: Arena, he is' strangely enough tbe
samt> refert't> who madt> somt' que!>tionahlt> calls hf're.
I hate to sound likt> an old "dog" fan cryiOlZ over
spilled milk. but I'm surt' that tht> rlayl"rs and fans
alike whowltllt'Ssed this mjustice wi! agr~ that the!>E'
bad caUs most cit>finitt'ly had a big effE'<'t on the
gamt>s outcomt> As a final nott>, I'd likt> to ask how a
fine plaYl'r like Larry Bird Iol.·ho rt'ally did a /llood job In
ml)(jn~ it up both undeml"ath the t>askers and m the
lanes could come out of that game With only one foul to
hiS credit"

Jeff "Fred" Carter
JUnior, Anthropology

.11 celebre/tor (~f I~fe
I have just learned of 'he- df'ath of ~Tarjorie
LaIATt'n('e and I am v.ntl~ In tnhute te, ht'r She
tOUl'bed my 11ft> slgmfi('antly lA'hile IlAas a studt'nf al
SIre during tht' t'arl.y )!lfjtJ!;
What I alwavs admired most about Ms. l.awr ..1K't'
lAas her buoya-n! Spin!' She ('hose to be a celebrator
ratht>r than a complainer. to focus on what was right
about life rath .. r than what v.as wrong AnC. she had
options Sht> dJdn't ila\'e 10 do if that way Her story,
mud. of it public-wasn·t. short on p"m or dl!>Bppolntment. tho.> harsh n>alllif'S that confror,l us all So
slit' 1Aa.~n·t nalVI'. But silt' wasn't bitter either. I thmk.
shl" saw life as a gift. not 10 be squandered, y('! not
u1timatt>ly t>amt'd I'm glad I knt>w ht>r
Monty Knight
AlwnnLL" 1%.'>
Summen'ille, SC

It u'asn't that cold!
We art' just two more studt>nts IATiling 10 ~ards to
the efff'(.'t of thi.> rE'<'ent snowstorm thiS past wt>t>kpnd
We art' roommates at Thompson Point whO suffered
tht· full force of the incon\'eOlt'n{'t' that hit tht' west
SIde of campus Howe\'er. it appt>drs to us that the
majOrity of opintons toward thiS 1Ocilk-nt have been
considE-rably nt'jla,I\-e and !l:ross1y out of proportion
Yes, il was cold. Yes. II was dark. And ves. it was weI
But this is Illinois and II dot'S snow in nJinots. II wa.. n·1
that cold, thaI dark. 01' thai wei. Tbt> situation wa"n't
anythIng that some candles and some extra dotlx's
couIdn', help Wht're's the sel'U'e of adventurt>"
If peoplt> would'\,e ~pt'nl a!' mu('h time trying to dE-al
with the situallon as tbey did complaining about It,
E'\'eryone would'\,e been a lot hetter off Spt'aking for
ourselves, ~ thmk that thiS whole episode has bet'n
QUite an eXpE'tlenct>--and not nE'<'essanly Ii bad one.

Jill Andt>rson
Freshman. Spet><.'h PatholOilY
Sht'tT\' Bt-a It\'
Freshman, H.)rtll:ulture

But I don't o\vn a car!
The other dav I receiVed a statement of account
from tIM.> l'ni\,prsity. IOdicating that I ov.ed tllt'm

~=;~ lt~[k~~ !~i~o;:":r ~~'~!:~~~"

t'igunng it was an l"rror. I walkt'd O\'cr to Washington
Squa ..... to strslghlt'n it out At Washington Square I
was (old that since the car that had heen fined was
..... gistered. in my fatlM.>r's name. it \Io'as my responSibility to find the pt'rson who had heen dri\'lOg the car
and to have them comt> in to p3:; the fines. I ha\'e an
older brother v.·ho lives and works in Carbondalt>. but
1M.> IS no longer a student. So, smce I am tIM.> studt-nt. I
have suffered the ('onsequences /a bursar's hold on
my !"tL>d~nt pa)'check perhaps?' I st>t> no rcaso' why I
ha\'e to hecomt> the victim of an error the l'OIversitv
made. Just wondt>rlng. if I pay the parking fines, wlil
the l:niversity give me a car:
Robin Saponar
Sophomort'. Journalism

lbe 'truth' about Tahvan
In response to !\otr. Hsieh KUI'<.'heng's letter on Ft>b
15, I would likt> to point out sumeth.ng Mr Hsieh does
not know. or mayhe he kn~ and prt'tends he does not

Fraternity says tbanks
w!.'.

the ~rotht>rs of Alpha Gamma Rho Fralprnir\"

-;.~~~o :kl"tt:!"!\cirro:'i:!Y:y :i~et>X~~nd rt~e;:~l"~t::

sh-,

lralt>mit\· and sororit}· system of
the Alpha
Gamma 'Rho I.lttlt· Slste~. Dr Broc(' Swmb\ltnt>. :\Ir
Gale Hanks, !\Ir. Sam Rlflella and tht> rnwer!'lt\
HOUSing department. and all our many frit>nd.. "h;)
twlVt; offprf'd the,r tlmt>. consldl'ratlOn. and I'n
couragt'mt'nt throulZh our rect>nt trajlMY Withuut
your ht>lp and as.'Iistancp. we lA'ould ha\'1" had a hard
time ~ettmg hack on our ft>t't. but asa rt"!lult. now han·
our situation undt>r control and art' attl"mplmjol to
rt"!lume our dally routine (,oct' 8ga1l1. thank!- for
t>\'erythmg'
Tht' Hrothers of Alpha (iamma Hh"

l\1{''et one of the
r,!

you l'an f'Xpt'l't p.·opt .. nn tht> maIO floor t·, rema!ll
st'a!totl With a band Ilk., lit'art on sta~e IS be)'lOd m\
imagination \\hilt E'1S4:' i!':, cum'ert for but to Id ;:"_:~'
and t'nJ(l~ ihe musIc" I iet'i that wnf'n a band IS or:
stallt' .i!1\·IOj! Ihe pt'oplE' all tlley'\,e !!u!. the audlt'nn'
should j!IH·tht· hand alltht·y·\'e got In returr.
J(}hnAm~f1l

Freshman. J'HJmah.-ril

Have a heart!
This It>ttt>r is addrt"SSed to all thOllt' persons "..ho (('It
it nt'Ces....at)· to obstroct the \'Irw of oth.. rs at the Hf'drt
coocert Wednt'Sday night. Thost> of us who had /o!ood
dose !';(>ats paid $7.50 for them I for Ofl(' dJd not pd\
thiS amount (If mont'\' to on I\' ht>ar a concert.
.
Perhaps those of you who would neither ciedr the
a:~le or sit dOIlo'n had bad seats. I'm not Oppo!'oM to
vOO coming d');l.ll to tho? mam floor to Kt't a dUM' iook
but continuing to stand in the aisles IS slmnl\' uffi:alled
for. J sympathlzt> with tht> lZentwman ~hO tned to
!\Uj(g.;-<;t t~ those in the aisles that the)' would all be
mo~.: comfortable if they v.ould all Sit down on tilt'
noor His !\u~f'Stlon was met WIth uocanng litlann-s
by some and profamty by others.
rQ thost> who sat In their 51' ats, thank "ou t ur the
few people in the al!;If'S. I'm dN'ph saddt:rlt'd lhat vou
ha\'e no manners and no compassloo for ff'lio"..
students
Jeanne Bra:r.imkl
St>nlOr. Accountancy
P

Does Coke add life?
After China's \';~.'f'n>mier Ten!!'s f('Cent tour
through the l'nltt'd Slates and normalizallon 1)(
I"{'lations WIth thiS country, the rt'Cent in\,aslon of \'Iet
~am strikes me as helng IroniC
Ma,·bt> China has sun·es..~fullv acnie\'ed tl:t>lr nor·
malizesl: .J pohcy soont'r than anl.clpated. Or may"'"
it's just that "Coke adds life."
Either wav. it's a sad commentan' on both China's
and America's political "Ieadt>rship".
\'UlC't'nt J. Marzullo
JUOlor. Electrical Engint>t>nng TE'<'hnolngy

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

know.
He said those prommt>nt people In Taiwan weI"{'
aJ'n!Sted. \)t>('ause they tried to overthrow tht> gO\'l'rnment which was t>ncouraged by Chinese Communists
Anyone who does the same thing 10 the l'OItfd States
will face similar puOlshment. he said.
The truth ~ the Taiwan governml'nt. which has
pursued a witc!l-hunt policy for so many years that It
has become a habit for its officials to link anythmg
Wli.h CommumSffi. Sc those who are charged with so:
called 'subversive activity' may in fal·t just try ,0
VOIce their concern for freedom of expre.;.,,!on,
political rebrm and hwnan rights.

111_ . people who are caught for

't>nga~ing

~~n-SUw~~a ~~~~~~fY'

in

are usua Iy put
In.short. any person in Taiwan can be jailed for
nothing as long as the goVt>rrum.·nt lWt>S fit.
It is tnJe that in America, under the c1t>ar and
present danger doctrine, r.nyQlle who tries to oVt>rthrow me government will rt'cei\'e a ht>a\,y sentence.
But In most cases (J will not say in all cases) they are
guarantet'd a fair trial. at least.
J think me Taiwan governmt'nt should bt> found
~.af tis un
..restrained use of reactionary powt>r. its
hit1UIItlan to crack d01A-'D on diSSidents its
::..':_ ng CIVil liberty and tis growth as a warfare
~"nY'nR-Itit

Senior. -1.JUrnalism
Pug ... 4 Dally EgyptIan March 6 1979
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~bozos'

I am "ntiOlZ '" regard to a letler submlllt'(\ h\ UI).'
SIp\(, Slln'rman \\,,11.
111<(' you 10 mt't'l om' ;,f th.·
"hnzns" )'(lU " ,'re rt'ft'rnng to In ~'our Iett l'r . :\\t' II""

'r___.,

He likes what
he's missing
R... (;4'rald ZimmfOrmaD
Studf'Dt "ritfOr
\\t' art' l'onslantl~ told that this is' aj(t' of
minority libE'ratlon and sexual a;~·i.t'ness
HO'At'\~r. any handll'aPl''<i mal~ ~tudent wh~
haS t'\dt'r attt'ndE'd an sir hdskt'thall gamt'
kn OWl; IUprent
A~tE'r 2f1 mtnlltt'S of POSitioning. ~hooting
sho\lnj(, kll:kIIlg, and pushing by plaYt'rs Ibt'
st.'N'amlOg. outngE'OUS and blood t hrish' c~owd
setUps down to prt'pare for the halfttnie show.
Tht' pom·pon girls pran('e onto tht' ba.~ketball
court The diS('o record lx'glllS to play. 1~'p porn.
po~ girls ~tn to shakt' e\·t'r)'thlng they'v~ got.
Some caU It danl"t'. some call it a routine and
otht'rs call It gymnaslll'!l. Howevt'r the whistJps
and catcalls from male rnt'mbers of' the audt~n.':t'
IIldlcate tht' real ".alut' of the act.-St'l(
.
Malt' members of the audit'Oce. many ~ whom
were onglnally on their way to get a snack
crowd .the edges of the court in a contest for Ib~
be:o;t VU!w. The. VIt'W for males sitting in Ibe
wht't'!chalr St'Ctlon is bl·lCked. ThE- usht'rs, who
hold . "ll' crowd back du-:ing the game do :wthing
to control the halftime l'rowd. They are trying to
get a bettt'r view too.
While. the neal sport vf the evt'ning continut'S.
pet·;>le III '" ht>elchall'!> St't' only an occasional
glimpSE' of a shot' or a pom'pon
\\hlle every otht'r male in the ,~rena is having
a mental orgy. handlt'apped malt'S can only use
Iht'lr ImaglOallons to II)' and gut'S.'! what IS being
shak!'n at the mom!'nt How unfun'
In ibiS age of liberation and st')(Ual revolution
it IS a shanlt' that a mmorlty ~m!'nl of socit'tv:
ttl!' handlcappt'd, aN' kt'pt In tilt' dark about what
pom·pon gIrls and halftIme are all about. It IS
remble to ha\'e to he St'llualiv rt'Strained-t'Spt'('IJ.lIy at a baskt'tball g.. mt.

Arthur Hoppe

The facts laid bare
Playboy. the magazine f"r const'nting voyeurs.
managt'd to get Itself a page of publicity in Timt' by
t'mbarklng on a phototlra~lI~ essay project entitled
"GIrls of tht' Ivy League '
. As a first srep, F.'layboy attempted to take out an ad
In the Harvard Cnmson offering '00 to "ry coed who
~:!!d.r"~~,~ is referred to 111 the Iv) League as
Needlt'Sl to say. the Harvard CrimsOll rejected t~
ad amidst cries that such photographs "degrade
womanhood," This is absolutely true and I feel
strongly that Playboy. having garnered its publicity.
should abandon its othE-rwise ill~nct'ived project
forthwitb-for the gooo of all concerned.
First of all. due to more stringent college entrance
requirements. the average Ivy League woman has an
I.Q. 23.4 pt'rct'nt above the national norm. Kt't'ping
that in mind. iet lIS recall the study Dr. Homer T.
Pettibone. the noted physical anthropologist, made in
1968 of 12.316 American wom,-", in which he proved
conclusively that the size of a femalt"s bosom was in
direct inverse proportion to th.~ size of her brain.
Knowing the artistic taste Ilf its male readership.
tht'St' figures alone should caU1.e Playboy to givt' up I)n
"Girls of the Ivy League" in (avor of, say, "Girls of
the South Dakota CoU~e of Auto l·pholstering."
With that out of the way, let us ask whether nude
photographs of women degrade womanhood in
mgeneral Yes. they 00. You may well wonder what I.
a mere man, know about the subject. Plfl1ty,
It so happens 1 attrnded Heathcliffe College, at that
one of tht' most ~tigious Ivy League schools with
OI.lne but accredited gt'niuses an residence.
One accursed day, a photographer from ;o,winging
Girl magazine slinked on to our campus and offered
any full·time student 125 to be photographed in what
",ras then known as "the buff."1bat was big bucks in
those days and six Gf us weak·willed individuals
SUo cumbed to mammon.
How well I remember tht' morning Swinging Girl
with its story on "Boy5 of the Ivy League" hit the
stands. The results were disastrous.
For a good two weeks. my phone rang night and day
WIth obsct'ne phone calls-purportedly humOl'UU5
obscened phone calls. which are the worst kind.
Swingi~ Girl. its readership dt'Vastated, ceased
publication Ibt' followillg month. And It was seven long
yean bt'fort' a Heathcliffe man was aole to abtam a
date with a Vassar woman,
To this day. 1 will occasionally run into women of my
vintage at cocktail partie!' who blurt out. "Sa,' ~ Aren't
you tht' fellow who posed with tht' volley bail.. ..
Usually. my crimson blush is t'Oough to stop them at
Ibis pomt and. if they are kind. they tum away before
exploding in titters.
But I must r.arry my burden of shame to my grave.
And if nudt' photographs of men dpgradt' mt'n. the
nude photographs of women must degrade .... omt'O.
About equally. I woul~ say.
As (or you, !'hould }'ou think tht.' t'ntire issue is
nonsensical. may you wai;,!! up tomorrow -,;ith a staple
;., your bt>lIy btllt~opyngnt, 1919. Chronicit'
t'ubHshlng Co.

;Co/man McCarthy

~~~,~~~~~~S,,?ut of teen-agers

Prtde In tht' obVIOUS urightnt'ss and ('harm of her :IIJ.
yt'ar-()Id daughter. But an achE- pt'rslsted ThE' mothE'r
knt'w sh.. had fallt'd to 8chlt'\'e the ont' goal [hat
bedenls mar:' Am~rican part'nts' kn 'k
h
St'Jfishllt'Ss out of tht'ir chaldrt'n.
Ol 109 t e
:->Je daughtt'f. home (rom cQllege for a long
wt't'kend, offered her mother a (our-<iay course in 1I0\I0.
to bt' a low-dlgJt pt'.rson: I'm :-';umbt'r One. I'm first
and evt'I}'one else IS last, I'm getting mint'.
Painfully. after taklllg th .. chIlli !n !h~ air;v'!'! _
oun.g Ms. Me InsiSted on a first·c1ass seat 011 the trip
ck to college-the motht'r 5.1W the child off without
ht'anng even a syllable of thanks. On reflecuon
though. how logIcal it .all St't'med: She had never
educated ht'f child to thInk of anyone exct'pt her own
Impr.essl\'t'self.
ThIs ~oma~ doesn:t St't' .I;tt-rself as part of what is
c~lIed a na.lonal Issue.
But as the Presldt'nt,
Coogress and pnvate groups like the Ford Foundation
~ke up the question of natiooal St'rvice for the young
It shodd bt' asked wht'ther many of the young are e\'(~'~

ba

"'itc~~:~':fI:i':u~~,:I~':m•.

How many

chtldN'n ~ raised in homes where service to otbe"' ..
talked about at an early age? Do the parents them·
selves give service to tht' community through pt'f'sonal. not checkbook. involvement" Are the duidren
npected to bt' as proud of, say, runrung errands for
the neighborhood's elderly, as running around the
baSt'S in the Little League"
In brief, as William James asked in his 1910 t'SSav on
national service. do parents promote selfforgetfulness or self-St't'king in their young"
The questions have to be answered, because why
should the naUon bother about the nearly fror million
citizens turrung 18 each year unless a sense of service
is already a part of their nature" If they are tone-deaf
to the values and rewards of caring. shouting into
their ears about national st'rvice can !k- little.
President Carter spt'aks about univt'rsal national
service with non·military options should the draft be
revived. Tht' Commitu.oe for the Studv of National
Service, funded by t'ord through the" Potomac In-

" utt': rf'C?mmends a fedf':all) chartered public
;;::e:::r:~!on that 14uuld (}\~rset" 'a system of national
Th
.
. f' ~~Ipt'al of thl'!'e I<'.t'a~ might bt' 5trmger if some
~\ ,~eO( ~ e.xlsted that -:hltdren ha\'t' not already t-n
~erel) \Ic!tmlzed by Amencan matenaiism and
' . ontsm
SuCCt'ss is equatt'd With the accumulation of
plt'asures and g(Y~is. I"ame and weallb ~e
replacem!'nts for mte2rttv We eXist to bt' 4!'Ilt.erlained
All pam.can beeitmlnated Soon enoudl. theaboormal
comes to bt' acct'pted as the normal.
F., en In settmgs where some counter·thinking might
be t'xpected to flounsh. a vacuum often exists. HighS('hool andcollegt' educators think they do u.·:r jobs if
Ibey tum oul graduatE'S who are intelligent and am.
bltlOUS. It IS hrgotten that the JOYS of ~ cao be
taught, explored and crolt'bratt'd as much lIS the joys of
scIence. hterature or languajZt>S. But if schooa must
choose between devt>loptng bright ctuldren 01' caring
chlldN'n. go for tilt> high SATs.
.

Protrram" (Of' educati"5 u... y....... in , .... _ " . aI
:'=";!. i:'u~ r-ha-::t~u.::;~
":ber-:;"seC

af'()IJi~d

tht> country--ff'om mighty No'''e Dame
,lIIver:lty to mOWltam st.'hooihouses in lower Appalal'hla--wht're some form of commooitv servicfo In
Ibt' curnculum IS accepted as routInE>. :"'It'ither the
tt'achers nor tilt> young St't' tht'mSt'lves as dreamy dogooders Instead. they are making early C'OOtact not
only with some of the harsh problems of American
society. but With their own innt'r resourees for carina
(or the \;ctims. TtIt'Y are ft't'lillg theIr way--but WIth
real ft't.'lings
We shoultin't have ell8ggeratt'd hopes that we can
pass laws or raise a kitty to get one part al the
population. the young, to become servIce-minded.
while the otht'r part. the adults. gives low rank to
servIce. It may be enough merely to rephra!le the old
question that is asked of the young. """bat do you want
to bE' when you grow up .... and ask instead. "How are
you planning to serve 5OCiety. "--COPY~fht. 1m, The
Washmgton Post Company.
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opt'"" j(
n·mark... , 'lit I"'!! Iha! hE' alKI !l,ra,'
"t'T'1' rnlroou.'t'<1 t~ t:lI\,>t ..tn
/llrac. wh<' wa' an t·!1jlon .... nn;.! ,"an ~'ii"d"'S. ht'" Iff';l,n)\t"t! UJ lI lO
Tht'no IS al it"aM fl(,f" Inadt"qllal'~ In
"tud.'nl "ht'n fo:III."tE'm·" thf'Or~ of
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FlI1!<l ..rn's ~tarthn~ Ih.·.. r~ Tht' """I l'IIIn~ ..
"~:lIlstl'in introo:xf'd thl' Idl'a that
1",,1 """" madt' In ,Iul~ 19i9. ,,·h.." an
.. ~po-d'llI'" was St,t up to ohst>n'" som .. thlng thaI
IS
b.. auUfuJ
hlthl I!<'rnjo! deni'dl'd by tht' "un mathl'rnat It:allv is Iik .. l~ to I!<' u., .. luJ
dunnll a lotal j>l.!rp....
~ a fundamE'fl'lal ph~;... al !I!<'nry."
"1111' r..,..ul:s ~-..pporlf'd F:insIPln's lhrac "Illd
Iht'Of'V." Ihrae,..1d
fo:IIlSIt''"'s (iel .. ,,: Ttl DOGS
tht'<lr;' pro"dro Inr !"I~ as mu,'h
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ASldr from ("'('arms tralo,,.. thP
!I<'OUts "Iso partlt'ipa!" 10 Ih.. Car,
hon<1 .. le poll,... (·rlm.. pr.. wontt<..
pr.'ltram h' h..lp'!1jl tht' pollet' !!lJard
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SHOW ()FF A NEW S.I.U CAP!

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
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~gypl.a"

457·6016
Morel16 1'I]q

Carbondale.IL

...,Pol'uti':>n Control

.. Wosfp.

,'al'!l

On Ff'b .; Carbundal.. p.lilet'
spo:"",orro .. I..arnrn~ ... mmar lor
thl' SI.'OIlIs. nho I~aml'd tht' propt'f
proct'durt'S lor maktnj( a ""hldt'
~top an<1 tht' proper Silins to make
'" hIlI' I!"'ln!! traff,c dir«lIons
IJtrrn~ th .. Salurday ...mtnar Iht'
...·.1\115 abo parl"'lpalrd in a raw·
aln"/! proJ{ram ",here tht') It>amPd
(t... pruto,: ..l 0/ U~I"/! the police radio
and ",hat to ..xpt'('t ... hlle an Iht'
str ..t. ~urph~ said,
-\c<'OrdtnJ{ to Murphy. f:'(pl~er
Posl 131 IS the anI>,; law l'I\forcem .. nl
...·out PJ'I In s.>utli.. m IIhnol~

8pm

Bill Mitchell
in

"The 3.':>: mal1Tlum holll'''''' ... h,lp th.. rl'l',c1f'nlO ar.. not
III hom.. Th .. o,{'uuls al~" hPlp ..mu·at..
nard ..r 10 handlelhan lhe smallPr ,:l8 !'('hooJ ('hlldrt'O on thl' proper saft'I~'
prOCt'durps fnr ",h'JOI". bl{·yd.-s and
['allher wt'apon "
A('C'ordln!l to Murphy. tht' scouts
first IPam tht' baSIl'S aboul ftrt>.. rm~
S\Jl'h as how a gun works. clt"8nlng.
and propPr ,ar.. 0/ their w ..apans
Sil' pelt(... provld", the srouls ..'ilth
tralnlnll ftlms on flr .. arms In'
slructIon as ",pll as many other
topl('S C<'net'rrung poh~ prorl'durl'S
. In order to pay thl' l'n1v1'rsn~
fJOli~ back h.r :ht' use of thl'Ir hlms
and ranltt> for fir ..arms Iralnlng. the
!'Couls WIU I!<' dlrKt'"!! !rafhe for
SIt' football and bask .. tball gam<'S."
Murphy saId
"In onk-r 10 finanet' thE' seouls'
!rIP
MI('lugan StatE' l·ni .... rslty.
tht' ..·pJON'rs art' holdmg a ,h.1t
SUpp<"l' lund ralst'!' Marrh 8 al lhe

TUfSMAR 6
,hruSAIMA!./l.-

ALL SHOWS 25(

il'/liSI(}1 ('(JI,f('S'
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VIDEO LOUNGE.
FOURTH FLOOR

t ... s much morp finng po"'t'r and

D..partmt'!1t
About ;5 scouls ",,11 t'TItt'r tht'
national pIstol rompt'lItton
In
pr"pa,·al.on for the (~ontf"t Ih",
,;('001.\ ... 11 I!<' ,000lll'trnll a!!aln.~t tht'
Carbondale police team as "'1'11 as
th .. SII p"11l~ tt>am thiS spring

"ThE"

f.....

~.d
. U l!oo :"ounlt'thm,a "" Ich -:annrll
h., d""tf()~ .. d t'\t'n " "xp"nm"n!al
~hn'" up In the
tutur....
StIPP"'"'' dl ..cro'f... nr~ ,I.."" turn
up" h., .. ,kt...t "Ph' .. ,«.1 th'~lr~ 15
dh'a\~ In l:I tt'mporar\' '~atp "
"It
dIS('Tlf"pdnl.'I(·s

:\Iurph~<.a,d

"ri_

-\n
~:"pl"r('r
Bo:;
Sl'out
oqldmla1ton lrom Hprrm. "hl,'h
spt"'la!tze!< tn I-w t'nfort' .. ml'nt
tram,"!!. '" ,iI ('on o('!1' In 3 natIonal
ptstoi ,,,mpt'lltloo .. I ~ll'h'lIan S!alt'
I n!\'t'rsl!~ 10 July agatnst otlw'r
Explnrl'r i1TOUfJ!'
T~nalil"rs btotw~ tht' agE'S of 14
10 18 ,·t'ars old ... ho ha" .. an inU'resl
In la·... <'fllol'N'mt'lIt art' able 10
d"·,,,,(lP till'ar iulowit'dg.. oi """et'
pr'\Cl'dures 10 ~:ltyptlan Posl E·lll
sponsorl'd by the Carbondal.. Pol,~

,..~n

"' ...·k ..

S{"()IIIS

R\ Rill Throbakl
Staff

t.'.:titht"r

!fodu"1Il1t !lrrac aod S"hllpp
!Iran'!! dt·""nb.od S<'h'lpp a.~ th<'man wllh th .. Id ..a i,,{ lhe .. h"lt'

OHI NOI Now how
will we recycle

( 3 · PO?

Monogem.~nt

Wed. March 7

3:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
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~Wi"es' 1111S
ft. 'Iu.. i;, H.. r e u . "
Staff "·rll .. r

its
~

tll)S 1111(1 (IOWI1S
rortam (Jar, tW'1\{"hE'~ and Tv.o dnors
\\hE'n thE' 5<'1 "'a~ I"r~ aro'un<i
10 thE' fmale 10 re ...... ! !hl' tr .. E'.
hn"'E',· .. r. Ih .. r,,~ulI ... a~ purP

'Revielv

ThE' :Iolarjor.E' La'ArE'ncE' !lP<'~a
Th ..alrr pro<iuN!on "j ·Th.. ~I .. rr...
WI~"~ 01 "IOri.or'
.. as bOlh
d .. ltlthl rul
and
dlsapP<llnllr:1!
Thurs1a~
.. fI,-rnonn
In
thE'
~'nl\'er'll~ 1 h..atpr
Thp prndll( linn ("0:.1£1 nol hi ,nlo
one ("aIPl!nr) or th .. oIh ..r S<lmp "f
thE'SIOI!IIlIt ... as Jusl drhlll.!luI .... h,lt'

~v.ord "ork and ~'1{·ha .. 1 filum
Sh'oo"r for Iwonlt JU.I plalO 1'0
J<)~ahly Roofy
(In th .. "1",lp th .. aelonlt on .. '!Prr~
WI\'P~" trpadt'd a iln£ ItlM" I'lt>t ........n
iunn~ and t1dl~ulou" ~·al.taff

ThE' "pE'ra b) 11110 :\"'olal IS a
enml .. opE'ra "'llh lany "haraclt>n
and .. tua!lnn~. IIl1mlt ana..~ and
dut'IS. spt'ffl, r·hIlhIJlln~~ rf'<·llall\·...
and Rraoo t'Os<'rrlbles
Tht' hbr.-Un tE'lI~ Iht' Mor.· m I",,,
plots. on.. of SIr .Iohn ~'alslarf "'htl IS
aflt'r tht' allt"nll005 of 1"'0 m ..lT"
"''''1'5. Mrs Ford and :\Irs Palle.

'rrlt'rry" .... ".I'S "'t"rt" mort' ",uddy"
than "mt"IT\" Thf'tr LI!1rt'ahsl'c
lau!(hlt"r lendt-d on Ihe ndll("ul",,~
Th .. Itt'Ot'ral nnw 0/ Ih ... '~ra "'as
bumpy ralh"r than smoolh One
",'..nt' dId nol .'mply melt 1010 tht'
oIhf'!". This wo1_ partly dUl" 10 Iht'
form of lhe oPf'ra Itlt.. lf ~,,"olal
,.-rolp II In Ihls no)nronllguous slyle

obJeCm't' of marr~'IOK h.. r true lo\'t'.
(o·.. nlon. and nol Ih.. sUllor hpr
part'OlS ha ..... plckt'd for tW'r
Of Iht" Iwo plolll. Ih .. lall .. r wu
mar.. musically suC'\.t"SSful
.-\.1 Ann PailI'. \!ary St'ranloni was
!<Wffi. v.lth h..r !<Oprano "OICt" n~illlt
t'aslly 10 hIt tht" high nole and
revpahng an tmprt"SSive quality of

dlr('"("llOn
Tht' orC"ht'Slratlm! ... as plpasantly
h.-a1i~ on Iht' "lohl1 wllh pE'rrussullI
Ihmwn an ht"Tt" and Iht'rt> for
compdlc t"ffect l"so- of harp added a
romanllc t'f!('('1
:'-t"ts dl'5ll(!l('d hy [larwlR R.. id
Payll(' ",·t"re apprnpnalt'ly rlJ:'tlc,
but 100 ciLillered Then· .... as too
much 10 look al wilh a slalrway
Itlllng up one wa •. ano:h"r P't'C1'
hanltlng dov."II from the ct'lhnlt. a

'~"Iade

Th .. fmale "'a" a ""o'nf' nUl "I
":Iolld!'umm .. r ~Ighl'": 'n",.m .. \\ :th
Ihr {3rk ha~k~rllllnd of thE' hllf(t' In...
... lln liS Ithmml'nna I..."..,. "r Itold
dane"pr. on (,,,"tum .... by Hlchard
Boss Illidt"d on pallE'rn' b)'

~':~~~!I :I:~ 1~~,~~';tPO,"111lIt ~:~~'~'::fk~ :o~~"':~, af~(~~~~'1n~! ('h;.~,;:~;a:~~~:~~~~~~"Y"a~

b<Jth
intl'rl'Stlng and Orlltonal
!l<,SS' l"O!llumf>S "' .. rt' of no""nlt
grt"t'Os and sparkhnll \:I'a('k~ jur Ihf'
da"" ..rs and da71ltnlt .. hllp fur Ann
"aK" and '; ..nlon
"ut,ltd
"lm~.. 1f as usual an th ....o~rumt'
departm .. nl
Tht" hnalt" wa~ a slirrinjil .,f Ihp
~upE'rnatural complt't .. "'llh pum

9(11 S. Illinois
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Rantl~1I Black 15 underslandabl)'
b..("omong SIt'r.... lypo·1 In t"~ ;;';':'.111
lonltlng 10"..,. "'~~. His \o;ce IS
pE'rf«-1 for th~ smooth quil"t lov ..
m•..Aies
Bla ..k·s and St'raloni"s dul"t was
tht" "ocal hlghltghl of Iht" ~how
The parts of ~Irs ~'ord and Mn
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John \-"alslalf
:\1.\(;-\ll"'F. (·H.-\lR'IA'
TORfI~TO AP ,. r"or Ih .. f1r~1
IImt' m its 25·y ..ar hlslo~·. Art·
scanada ma ... allOt" has rlt"("It'd a
woman 10 ("haIr liS board of dltt'c

purchase of sandwich
and drin\.
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Winter Hours: Daily 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
phone 529-BURT

Joan M. Vastoltas. an anlhropologlsl alld art hlst'lrian. is
IISlIO("latt" proft'SSOr In Ih" d.-part"
1n..,,1 ur ilf.lhrupol0K,\ and C"arusd;an
studies ptotilram al Trent t:OIvt'rslty

ENTERTAINMENT IIISTOI1.Y ON TOUR!
FRIDAY, MARCH 23 th:u SUNDAY, MARCH 25
S.I.U ARENA • CARBO~Dl".JE

~:,!~~~~~~~~I!~7;~:c~n~t"~::'~

VOIC't'S both show I'd tht> ~train
.
Sollev hu a be-aullful ... oIC.... An
aria stiP. sang in "IJialogues of tht"
Carmehll.".-' last sprmg was ju.~t
gtlrgt"OUS (·nfortunalt"ly. ht"r "mel."
Sl.Iundl'd fon:ed In the Mrs. Ford

role.

Reilly was anolh..-r sinll"'l" ...·00 W3!J
imprt'sslv" In "[halogul'S." but ht"T
Iowt"r rPf!1S! ... r Just dtdn'l romE'
SRI hng ov ..r the orcht'Stra pit hkE' a
hlght"T VOI("(> would

c1~~ra~:lh~II~r!t~ Rt"iIIy
A bright spot in UIlS plot was
DaVid WIlliams as Sir John Famtaff.
HIS d~p bass "'01("(>, hIS round belly.
Ius hparty laUith and hiS cocky al"
tilude wu mdPPd Fam!aff. Nobody
could deny that"
Another periormn who IICtM

\.'

K-:rn:r~::=~':;!1 M,;·;..::rH~

stage confidence _ms m\J("h Impronod sin("(> hIS rol .. last summer in
"Man of La Mancha." He was <.'Veri
better in tht> opera thpal.r·s "Don
Pasqua I." thIS past fall.
II'. 100 bad lht> !'ilroiai opE'l"a
dtdn't ha ... e occasIon for u much
fUMY bulIllIf'SI as ··Pasqual.... didthat's when Kosinski's at his best.
Others notable wu.. George
Pinney I Dr. CajUSJ foc his fancy
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French Onion Soup
with Purchase

79¢
Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Bart BakPr of.-\Ipha Tau Omp!(a and Ikbl Kaillpr
of Si"ma Kappa portrayPd :\Iieuy and :\Ilnn~
Mousp at Shryocll .-\uditorlulD Friday n.it/lt at

Recycle Your Bicycle
\Vith a Complete

"Pt'r(orll1unt't' "-;9"
IUts (uur Wiflllt'rs
R~ '"Irk Sortal
"~ntf'rtainmf'lll

Bicycle Overhaul

F:dltar
Stj(ma "appa ""ronty. Alpha Tau
Om,'!!a fratE'rntt\ RIll RobInson and
h.. dam'l ntt .'. RtlJanjll"".·· and
"",'aramE'1 In('OrporatE'd"" "ffE' thE'
hIll "'flnE'n aT Fnda~ ",jlh/'~
P .. rfnrman.'p ':"9." thP IntE'r·l;r...-k
t '"unnl !\ annual \"aTlt"t\' sho""·
-I.il pnl('t'O'd~ lrom th.: fi("kM !'al"'"
j"r thE' ,ho.. "E'Olt 10 tilt> '·r.""r5,t,
jur sh(lla~h.p~ Lasl y ..ar rrwrp than
SI.5I~1 .. as ra'· ...d
Thtrt ....·n a<"ls
In thE' "'TlE't\ mIl> ,·nm·
pE't.t,,," ",.th E'ntn~ dlv.dE'd mto
,mall j(roups 'OOE' to fin' pE'pk>,.
tntE'rml'd.atf' !!ruups 'S'll
to
;", par/lc·.pants' and i.1Tgt' groups':ru

:\ .~I' :."' It, ~k·"~·r'~,>'"

",."."".,: ",.".".',:, "., . . , ,~~'~:~di.
~,rlt~'J~'f
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"('aramf'llnl'MpOraWd" won
first plal'f' in th. small (roup
ntt-gor,· lont- to flvf' JK'OPIf')
"'ridav night at "Pprformanct" '19," ThP group
JH'rformPd .~If'('Uons from
thf' muskal "Thf' Wil." .\11
procpf'd!l from thP show wpnt
to thp
l'nh'prsity
for
S("holar'ihi~. (Slaff photo by
Randy Klaull.)

~~E' l\~r·i·~:ri'g~~E';.oc~rl:~~~~
THI AfFoaDAaLi

I. COMING
The Monitored
Solar House
Location I.
Lake Chautauqua

AIR FORCE
ROTC
The fucts of the matter.

WIth sametlllng as Importanl as you' lutu'e being dIscussed. Irs very urgent that you get and
undersland atllhe lacts A:r Force ROTC can be an Important pan of .out future and *~fd lIke
some ot 11111 "'a,n lacts oltha! maner ana ,nv,te you to lOok
lurther .nto l.,e subJect

10 lake !PHS opporlunl/y 10 outline

,,<Jed,

The US",,, Force
htghly qualilled ded'cateeS officers 801tt ~ and women. and _
nf'ed people 'n all klncs of educahonal dISCIplInes Alf Force ROTC offers "-yea,. loyear and 2year scnolarshlps With Sl00 monthly ta.-I,ee allowance, and contrary to ..hal some peoPle
Ih,,,,,. tnere '5 nt; mIlitary 0011081I0Il dUring the first two years of the Air Force ROTC

"'If

Upon collegt' graduafton yOull '_ve a cammtSs.on ,n Ihe U S
Force ana the opportun:ty
10 compete fo, a Challenging jOb with advanced educaltonal oppottur'!IeS
lets get logelher and dISCUSS Air Force ROTC further We II gnle you aillhe lac~ and clear up
the "etlons IT ;ould be one 01 !fie most Important ta.k. you've ever had 'lllllth anyone

Phone 453-24'1

Air Force ROTC

Gateway to a Great way of Life

.

•

$5 Discount

H.·,,,,,,,
to.·"

II

,

.j.. to' ...

Pre-Season Special

cKhtt"\"f'rnt-nt~

rh .. n pt'rfnrmlOlt
'\;anc,
T -PTlt'flO of ~l~~a l)appct ann ha\'tof Alpha Tau 11",~a "'00 IhE'

~Iarshall. Kf',",n Dans and Vane ..
\\ ,Ihams &>('Ond pnlt' ""ent 10 TPd
}{,_nht-r!ilff and ChrlSly Dunmgan
lor "~al"l!uf'na .. Tam!"a D S"kE'S
ltw.k thIrd plaCf' 10 thE' smaU·JUo'IP
cat'"!!ory for dramatIc J3zz GlaocE'.
!' ..tE' AI"llandE'r and M .. hnda
Stubbt" E'mct't'd thE' sho", Tilt> patr
npt"l1E'd tilt> stw", WIth Ihf'ir rf'ndllton
of "C{lmPdy Tonlghl.·· Also pt."r.
furmtnJl • ,It not tncludPd In tht'
("tlrnpt'llllOll "'as "Brown SU!!3r"
Tprrt SI,mmE'tI",. Rmf' Ta~lor.
Donna Doss and Para Jont's ",.t"Tl' In
the group.

:J,!

. t,I',:",.:'".!";,

"Ib'r

-!allE' dlr...·!I"n award I\.du
1,.l\lann> aon ~I .·hor...>!Uaph~
~nd~ Hnll ""n" tit'S! l"o",umm:;:
"",·"od plae .. VI thP lantE' !/:roup
q,,·.s,on .... ffit to th .. Ipam of Alpha
,; •• ~\ma I)f'lta sorority and Tau
Jlappa t-:~p5t1on fralt'1'Culy for
""(;"lnlt HoU" "ood ..
1·E'It'st .. Wrlghl of Alpha (;amma
r",lta .... 00 II1t' hE'sl f!'mall' ,"onllsl
a",ard. (Id"(' Hackt'tl tot Tau Kappa
I-: 1""Ion .. on hPsl malE' "o':a;,sl
ThE' InIt'rmE'dIlUt' ('al,"!!~·. B,U
R"tllnson
and
h.s
danl'mg
"B<'J3"llII'!;"' ....·on first plaC'l' fnr a
ta~daoc'lIR roulllw St"l:ond prllE'
'" ffit 10 th!' Saluk. StompPrS HOi
Jazz Band for "And all Ih.-.I Jazz"
""Caram.. 1 I"l'Ol"p<,ratPd"' ",on Ihl'
small'l!roup ('al'"!!OTY for S,"j(I~
SE'1E'CtlOns from .. ThE' \\ IZ" ~If'm'

~

:+"~"

!,I;,l-

mOrf·'

(,lr

" "

,...,.:.:>t:~: .. :::
l'

ThE' Si!!md Kappa.-I.lpha Tau
)mE'l!a combinatIon took ft~t pl?,('E'
In th .. lar!!1' !!roup cat,"!!or~ for thE'
Salull' 10 D"nl'~" ";".lJ!S from
\annus \\alt D."Ill'v mm·It'S "'1'rE'
sun!!. mdudln!il . Sonlt'~iay ) "ur
Pnn.... '" III ('''I11E' ,from 'Sno",
WhltE","
pt'rformE'd b~ R,"!!ina
Hutton. and "(;'VE' a LilliE' \\ hls\lt-.··
,unl! by Brandon Cns. J.m,"~·
I·rtt·k,·tt <lntt" ""(;,,'E' a [.,111 ..
\\ tll~tJ.... In .. PllIO<'t'hlO .
~·.. ur m .. rn~rs of the Jlroup al<o
d .... ardtod

~i. 7,,': f ;;.

!:pi··q,)~~.I~~."f,1··;·11!~i:

I

-~~"J"f>

;.

f'\'I"

plk ~- .... ~~... ,~; ,.:,. :~"'; :;".,;. ~:

"I''''

I~r
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8~ P.o'a DonnPI'
lita" WrllPI'
Somt·tJme thIS wlPl'k. !lOme Pf'11IOrl
will walk into the Rent'sllon

~t:,~,,:n :'~,fl~"'::: vll~~:i:~
tho.

fa~lhty

SInn' il opt"nf'd In June.

11m

In honor II; Ihls mIllionth vilIitor
and thlP pt'non w"o will ~In the
se~ond mIllion. the Ret"rt'allon

As of Friday afternoon. the ~n!
about 25.000 vUlitors shnr: ...1 the
mark. 1M' .!'ald.
f'or the math('lflati~ally indin.-.d
who would h~t' 10 fiKure oul the
JlO!'-~lblhly of hfoln!{ onP of the locky
'·IS,ton. 810'vO'r MId the centPI'
aVPra/lt'5 abOut 2.500 visitors pO'r
day
The Iwn Moored persons ""ill ~

In addition, there are M'VO'ral
ob!Ierv&tlOll rooms. and IoungH. and
1..-0 100'ker rooms ('omplele
WIth saunas

and ('an of balls and an enlar((f'd
the
Construellon of tIM' S8 9 mllhon
('('1\tt'rheganUlthefallofl974afler
run.. YE'ftrs of planninK MlJI!it of the
fundinR came from student fl'fS
rollectlPd sinn! 1965.

An-ording 10 8IeYf'r. "flout tnt'
~~:::IS.:I:"or;:~e/:rE'~~f~.. I~!
sIze that was orl!!lnally plannf"d. due
to a ~horla/lt' of fundin!!. a prohlml
whl('h BleylPf saId i1J a ronltnuln!{
one
"All farihties arE' used almost
every day:' he said.

wa~

!~~~I:t~~~. :~~rdl:,sK f!a~~ria~ r:=~~u~.l~ ~:~~:r~r~:~:,,:::,

dl~tor of t~ centlPf
Eu~t1y wlM'n tht' momenl Will
ocrur Sf'f'm.~ to ~ tht' htKKf'St
probll'Tll In p1anrunlli t~ fl'!lWnlles.

Blt'yer.

RIf'~'er

saId Howevt'r. he hopt'S 10

~~~tr::::: p~t ~:rmt~st'V:n~:

:~~~!!~~:!/~~dmemora"nlli

The bwldmK houst'S faclhti..,. for
basketball. badmUlloo. handball dnd
r3('quethall. Rnll. sWlmmmg. dIVIn!{.
wrt'Slling. ju< . karate. welghtl.f.
~lng, ft'oclllg and daocln!{

LASAGNE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Nutrition club ()Ians ulliclue bake Sllie
A.~ pari of the ct'lf'brated National
NutrItion Wf'ek It umqlP bake salt'
has bt'fl1 planned by the "IV f'ood
and ~utflhon CounCIl from 8 a.m. 10
noon Tuf'!lday in thE' mal" entranre
lobby of the CommunIcations
Bulldintl
In addItion to t~ ordinary hake
goods. t'al"n item &Old WIll also be
Io:hl"!ed w;:h lI.rormatiOll abuut lile
calorlt' rontE'nt per ~rvi~ anti lhe
time ~ to walk. run or study
the calories awav. yid Sharon
Harrison. instruclOr of food and
nulnhon
Harrison said she hoped that the
labeling would cau.w peeple to ch<lse
an item WIth less of a l"alo~ count
tht' nut lime they bought
something. She saId that maybe

Jlt"lple would stay away from fudRe
browru?S and eat sugar cookies
Ul5tead.
The purplSt! of nulntlon wl't'k,
a('cordinR
to
Harrison.
IS
awareness. Good E'8ting habits and
physlr.al fl!tness are heeolm"!! more
popular. she saId.
Ent'rRY eXpt'ndat8re. the dlf·
'","enee betw..en bow much to pat
AAd the amount of E'llE'rct5e needf"d
to!Jum oIf tht' calorIes gained while
SlaYIDR In good health are lilt' loplc
of Ihls year's annual ~a!ional
Nutrition Week
Mf'mht>n at the couocil "1111 al50
be on !laM from 10 a m to 2 p.m.
Tueday and Wednesday in lhe
Student CentPI' to answt'r quP.'ltions,
calculale the amount 01 energy or

calories nfOed to maintain the body
wlule restIng or layilll! down. while
exer~lslng or Just dlgestUlIZ food.
.. , thmk that people now.
e5Pf'Cially youn!! peopit' in their 2Il!I.
are more Interested In !!ood health
hecaUSt'they are realwng thaI you
an .. bat you eat," HarrisOll saId.
~ interest in good nuttihon
bt>!tan when 'CIE'ntll,c research
showed a relationshIp hfotwePn dIet
and ~. according to HarriS(Jll
The rt'5eardl pOinted out the
posslbtllty that some diM'SM' IS
C8ll"ed by the food peopit' eat.
Harrison said the council memo
bers can rer:ommend thE' appropriate wlUght for any indIvidual
based on hetRhl alone.

IlrtHltlnt.t('p.rOHI'
rtli~'~ f""tI.'f for

"'m"." ~ (.f'",,·r

By Paula OeIIner

searf WriCer

fo'or lilt' seeond lime in two wms.
a campus organlzallon has un·
dertakl'n a majOr fund-raISing drive
for the ben~it of the Women's
Center
The Sll' r:haplft' of Alpha Epsilon
Rho. Ihe national hC):!orary
broad("astmlt fraternIty. along WIth
\be support of Hangar 9 and ot~r
carbonda" _
... nta. .. U bold •
lund·ra_rIa drive from. p.m. Ie
I'JOa m. Tuedayat Hangar 9 for the
be" .. fit of the center's rape
prt'\'ffltion program. said Rory
Clark. ALRho president
'fbt> ma}Or portIOn 0( the funds WIll
rome from door admission flPlPS.
which ,.,11 be SI pO'r person. Clark
satd. Hangar 9 has donated It.I
farihties plus a portion 01 the bar
receipts. and varKl\l5 men:haots
have donated prizes 10 be raf&d oif
during thE' evenmg. he said
Clark saId a small part of the

Leaving for Spring Break?
Ivlake sure you get
where you are going.

25% off

Regular price
for
most cars.
with
below
coupon

25% off coupon

En in" Tune-up

~';;'~:'~°sl:r.!.tu ,!,:~:e

fraternity's nallonal scholarship
program
The goal of the dnve. Clark said.
is "to raIse as much m9l1e)' as we
plSSlbly cail... He saId the other
drives to 5UPptJrt the «'nte!' are
"inchcative 01 the student concern
for the problem 01 rape on campus. ,.
Two weeks ago Delta ql5llcn
fratenuty held a week·IODI drive for
the Ct'Ilter

Visit The
Hair Pros

offer good

t

u March 16. 1919

egular Ignition

H.E.I. Ignition (Iatemodelcarsl

$18.75 reg. 25.00
$23.85 reg. 31.80
$34.35 reg. 45.80

$31.05 reg. 41.40
$37.05 reg. 49.40
$47.1 0 reg. 62.80

Includes GM tune· up kit with new spark plugs & ignition poir.:s and condenser.
(As required) adjustments to engine timing, dwell angle. carb idle speed and choke
are made with our electronic en9ne analyzer. (Unified-contat:t point sets·$5.00 extra.)
Our Parts Department !~ Open till 5:30, Mo ... Frl

Foro great

hoirs tyle or
perm ... call
us todoy,
tt..rsty...
Per_

$12."

n ....

(1 ............. I.. ty ..'

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

~4

4~" 9~
115". S.III. Ave.
54'·1222

1040 E. Main

529-1000/997-5470

•
Carbondale
Dally fgyplton. MorchtJ. 191'1 Poge9

rfll()ll111S()ll \VO()(IS SP,I~CS

SIU

liS cilvirOllll1elltlii 'till1e ('llllSllic'
By Pa.1 Halv ..y
Th.. nl'lIt tlml' you'rt' in Thompson
around l"art'full ...
You 8rf' in a "timt' warP" !IO to
!Cpnk. Thomp!lOll Woods oow Iris
moch ~hf' way it did bpfOrf' 1M Civil
War in fad. that is ....,.. mud, of
St·uthf'rn illinois 1ooIIt'd
An aftt'm(lOn spmt sn-ounging in
Ih.. sn' arti'llve5 in tht' bast'm..nt of
~orns LIbrary produns diPPIIlIls
and documPnts whim rf'\'l'81 tNt
aft" tht' (lvll War. tht' plac was
OIo'nl'<l bY tht> ThompllOn family.
"hen tht' l"ornt'rstOnl' for Southern
illinOIS ~ormal l'n1Vt"r.<lt... ·S fIrst
hUlldlllll. Old ~aln. was lalCi In 11170.
th .. "'oods wert' alreadv 20 to 30
,,.ars old
.
. ('art'ondall"s population ,.u
about 1.5111' at th .. tIm .. and th.' IIro\'p
"a~ a popular ptdulIcklnll spot Th ..
J1O',.I, ','rRanlzl'<I Grand Armv of thp
Hppul-h,' hpld Its mN'I'"1I th..rf'
P .. rha~ 'n rl'Spon"p 10 thf' drlvf'
th.. roilf'1It' was undf'rtaillng for land
a(·quls.hon. Louna H ThomJ1S'lft
o(ft'n'd to Sf'll thf' woods In 1!t19
',,!(OIla!JolIS bf'gan that fall. Thf'
minutE'S of tilt' l·nivf'rslt\··s ("ouncil
"I .-\dmmlstrallOll mf't'l1nR of oc:-t 10.
I!!'!!!. r .. port thaI "~1r Pulham i tht>n
pl"1'S1<if'nl of Sit" slatf'd that ~rs
ThomP"M had bf'f'n to St'f' hIm and
had offf'rf'd tum 10 acl"i'S In thf' IIro,'f'
for SIll thoo<'and dollars. wh.m IS a
\·.. r~ rl'asonahlf' prlCf' ~Ir Pulham
"lJI(lIl'StPd that ...... III\·f' her $100 for.~
Sllt·month optIon on thf' land Thll'
Councd unammously adoptf'd thIS
slJI(lIl'SlIon"
Wh .. n
th.. 1."0un(".1 of .-\d,
ml'1tSlrallOn mt'! two .... f'f'ks latll'r.
"~Ir Pulham ,Iatl'<l that he had
("alll'<l on ~rs ThomP"M and bat
...... "'as ,.,II1"1'! In ~,gn a ~n·mnr.rh
on th~ land for thf' !<UJn of fiflv
d.. llan." the mmutl'S ff'port
.
"Th~ land .... I'SI of th~ roll~f'
,.tu("h IS koo"'n as Thomp,,,,,"'s
Wonds. and wh.ch still has on it
about tern acres of nnt'. naUvt'
Southern IIhnolS hardwood 11mbt"r.
ou!lhl lol'1jl allo 10 ha,t' hecome
property of thf' collf'IIf'''' sa Id thf'
Long Term Plannmg Committet'o
"Mrs Thf'Odore Thompson has
llhov.'II herst'lf wllhnll to make hf'l"
own substantial C"OlItnbution to thIS
"""..,.- by of(en. . . bulll ".11 01
,.hal It is worth. ThIS is now undf'l"
option and should bE' ~rf'd now."
In rt'SportSe. John J HaUihan.
1I\ood$ look

You will stiiy at the

cjJft~n ,.~V{~/~I
I' 'III

potnted an appraisal commlttet' 10
dett'nntnf' thf' value of the land.
,..'lil"h it d.d Tht' l"ommiltet'
l'5tlmatf'd the land's value al Si.5OO

Ch~ i;;,~ ';~~~~n ~~far.!f

194(1 for 56.373 94. w.th :hf' un·
derstanding it .... as to rl'malr. ID a
natural statf'
D ISruptl0n5 to th~ .... oods h.'l\f'
bt"f'I'Ifpw

Somt' whIte oaks ,.'f're cut dunng
World War I to makf' stave bolts of
barrt'ls. but as late as 1943 the woods
were dl'SCTibf'd as ""'ilderness" and
COIlSIdf'f"t'd of htl Ie lISt' to an\'(lflt'
f'X~t tht' duck huntt'rs who 'uSt"d
tht'Dl as a short Nt to Thompson
Lake. then tht' s.tt' of a "rh'ate club
"'Ith cablllS on thf' lakf'shorl'. Tht'
asphalt footpaths and hghts wt'rt'
added in 1!I53. drmng many arumals
a"'ay from thl'lr dl.'flnll'1jl areas.
ae:rordtna to ,oom .. authontlt's.
B.rds. animal·; and rl'ptil~ still
rPSldf' In Thompson .... oods thoudt
~'IY'"I! and "lIrll\lndl'<l" <qulrrpls.
("h'pnlunk..<. rabhtls. molE'S. rae:·
roons. opo!',ums. lipId mlct' and
shr ..ws ha".. hel.'fl S4't'n busthl'1jl
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Sit' !ltudt'nts can t'nJoy 5urroandinRS ,'Iost' to what the area
was 'illf' a C'lI'nlury ago Ia Thomp!WIII WO(OCis. whlC'h was 50Id
tltf' l'nivf'nlty on tltf' C'onctltlon
II ~ kl'p' iD Ua
natura' statf'. IStaff photo by ~Iille Royerk)

tit.,

abrot thll' campus woods
Alr trafric thert' indudes l"ar·
d,nals. mourning dovt'S. and
woodpt'Ckt'rS
l'ndf'rfool one may spot tht'
sprudlng addn. thf' black snakE>. Of
thll' gl'f'f'll grass snakf'. all noo'
POIsonOUS
In 1966. f'Vt'n a buck and his dol!'
bad bf'f'n spottt'd visiting tilt' .... o'.lds
Thf' most nUJnt'rous of \tI,. !rc'<'5 '"
thf' Thompson .... oods arll' thf' HE'd
and Black oaks In 191'>11. 400 IIPeC'h
and maplf' saphngs and [arg .... trE't'S
wne plantf'd.
Tht' trt'e5 rool the aIr In tht'
5ummpr. control t'roslon. and
prov.dt' homes for tilt' anlmalll Clt"ar
trft'S 8rf' cut down and allowf'd 10
decay. pro\'lding homes for 11\S«15
anrt small anonlals
L(I\'E st:ST ~JI.D
S1l1'TiS(;HA~. England 'AP,·
Thf' 90 acrf' Bt-stwood l..ndltf' estate
near Sottinllham. v.hE>rll' King
Charles ~I\'ed h,s mIStress. SII'U
Gwynn. is 10 bE' sold by thE' army
I"r somf' $1 4 mlllien
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AHMED'S

~FANTASTIC2S( .Jlfwlth~
coupon on ~
~and"",{h ... ,~
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Waterbeds

Complete set up
~...
Frame, Headboard
.' .
.
Riser. Liner. Thermostatic
Control Heater and Mattre~' -. '.,

to

~

5350.00
.11 occ.,t,Ori. . G.oil.It ••

Register for
o fREE Trip
to Jomolco

~~~~~~;;~==

The American Tap
25ct DRAFTS
604 SPEEDRAILS
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES

TIME
OPEN

TO
TIME
CLOSE!

~~05S.lIlonol' ~'-J

11:30 am

ill SH~~I=~:;O'u~~80 ~

to

th~~
O"gonol Hom ... alth ... Falahl ~

~

I •• , 1.1-,\:•• 1\' 111\· .. 'r.:....I

(~,

I..l>f •

,

~

the barber ~ shop

~\

htr mure infu call
l-<J42·4-! i 7 Evenings

!

~,,· .. r

tt ... · t~·.tt;

All
All
~
Wall
stereOd'"
.
Units
Stands..
On Sale
~.~ On Sale
. ~,. ~ ~

~~

~2~·lnh2 (.lr aPN.

Il,t

f ,lint "'l.... I J.t,. ~t If, .. ,
I),,,,, III :HH\,'

~FACTORY

& b/o"·dn:.

rhol

,h" ~rnp , .h. h H. ~!', ....
• ,"1"·"·.j .1'1<1 h.I·, .••• ,I"f 1\'
Ill.' l'fd}.1 It!·~If·J h· lt . " , .... rh

~
•
~FALAF.l

... includes shumpo().
conditioning. styling.

(th'1.t dlrt'l

.,:~d I'P

option

~';;~~~ti': ~h~ Dt~!:;t~~~t a~

$ 99

M.neh 1117
6 nights
7 ddYS

SC"'",l Wrtwr

ill
~
ill

·

VEGGIE SrEC.
SANDWICH •
• TURKISH COFFEE·
WHOLE WHEAT PIETA

noon-lin the nt_nln.

.,

CARnOUT

.,
__

Watch t_ ou.. New
M_tiEat ...•• Special

5,.-.51'
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~
~
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WEST ROADS
"The All In One Store"
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale 529·1221

Ii> t .;'..nky !'Ii .... s Sfonlt'f'

\ group of SIl' urban planning
,'udPnts is IMolpnll th.. "Iliall" of
work oolld ..as lor a ituslnpg
,t,.trt('t fa('(',lift
I 'o/ldt'n UM'd 10 bf' lIMo c.. nlt'r of a
thrlvInIl a.rlcultural trad .. thai
,t"ppt'd Southt'l11 1\I1","~ frull and
\i'j(elablt'~ north by th.. tratnload 10
~ht' markrts of 0\1('8.,0 For morr
'han a d«'adr In th.. 19lO!1 and Nrly
,J-III!O, Cobdt'n shIpped morr pt'lK'hH
'" mark ..1 lhan any othrr pia('(' 1ft
I ~"bdf'll

'><lle P"c.e~ Good
tue~·Wed thur Fr.
3 6

J

ZO>Ik)f. Bud $1. 79
or

'h .. world~

6pk'10lcons

Rut now IhE- trams don't nul !In
.. ft"" and thf')' ~Idom stop tn
,,,bdt'fl Bnv mort' f'rom a thriving
','UII! ('t'Rlrr lhal 5t'rvt'd mlK'h of
: .JUon County and lIMo rf'St of
",uthrrn illinoIs, th.. vlllag.. 01 1.21.10
.adt'd. Ru~il1t's._ cioS('(\ up or
'n,,,,t'd awav. and a one .. Ihnvtn,
F - .nl Strt"t'i bt>!can to run down
i('('('nt growth (\f (,obdPn as a
•.... dE-nhal
communIty
has
,.,awakrnrd lnl ..re5t In reJUvf'llattng
:h .. t'ronl Slrt't't bU!lint'M dl5lrl('1
\\t'mbt'rs of th .. villall" board rvt'fl
.... lI3n to dM"am alloul altracttRII
..... bustnt'S.~"!I ID thE- lown Rut IhE'Y
• antt'd
Ih .. ir ma," s!rE'E'l ..
".m..llm..s callt'd Ih.. "wld~t in tb ..
•-ounUV" ,it's spltl down th.. mlddl..
,... th.. 'mainline IIhnllls Central Gulf
It.ulraod tracks '-10 M"Present a
thnving town.
They nredecI t'Xpt'fl advice on how
10 spruce up Front Strrel WIthout th..
pro)E'Ct costing 50 much that the

Li~bfraumilch
Jack Daniels
Black Label

$1.99
I
$ 7 .59
~

i

100m;

750 mi

....

~qyw:E
~ ~'TS ~
!£adie4 ~tgltt

~~~i:~.J~:d:y t/:~~n~
lal .. thIS past summ .. r, they got. in
toud! with Tom KKhel. an In'
structor in urban plaming in SIl!·
<."s DIVision of Compr ..h .. nslv ..
P\;onmng and Drsilln.
K8<'hel and hi'" studt'flts had
pr.. viously dt'Sigllt'd. a rrnovation
~n for ,alro's htston(' Comm('f('lal
Avenu .. dlstn('t, and thf')' srt out to
do a !II m liar job for ('obdf'n.
"Tht'r<' ar... som .. bl'auttful hlston('
butlolftg" ht-n!," Ka.;1JE'1 said "OUI"
plans are aimed :It Imtlrovnlg th..
e!.tht'lIC quahtit'S Df tlw town and
ac~tll1g the ratht'r unlqu~ persolUihty 01 t'ront Strret."
BegInning In mld·S .. pt .. mber,
KIKht'~'5 students ch('('kt'd out to'ront
Strt'et It) find out what buildings and

3 q

'I"fh,.,) . ~/,{mil(,.,I. '/i-,#,,,
.! './ ,i,,~

Rav Wilson Cleftl and '"ban planning in~ UlK'tor Thomas
Kacllt'l work on plans to refurbish lilt' main 51r....t in ('Dbd..n.
Kacllt'l Wa5 contactrd by the villag.. board aller h..
had IIt'lprd soIv .. similar probl.. ms for Cairo.
othcr str".IC!Urt'S an.- thtn' aM ·.... hat
Ct1IIdltion thf')"", in. Thf')' d..-signed
d..-talled plans for refurbtshll1g the
fronts Df th~ bulldiRIIs 115 "xam'
pit'S Df ",hat reoovatlon could bI'
done Tht')' hope :0 updalt' th .. appt'aran('(' of th.. bUildings Without
losing th.. "old·ll.n~" f....hng of the

.. I" (/,.

.j'u"" '1 J (,-1 J J:N

TONIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT

NICKELS

o;-;g:r-.al structures.
They d,..,.. up gwdflmt'S that
l'ltplamt'd how 10 uSt' coordlnalt'd
pamt schE'ml"S to 3c.:ent allraC'llv"
art'hiteo:tural fE'aturt'S such as cast
Iron facad..-s. Vi~tonan arches and

213 E. Main

•

iiitricatp brick".r.ork

Recluluation of brain fossil
aids search for Inan, ape link
B" SIt.roe H-U

si...tPllt WrIt,.r

Dean to'alk. an assistant proft'SSOl"
Df phySical anthropology at SIli.
may not havE' found the misSIII(t link.
but a discovery she made in Afna
last summer WIU crrtainly h ..lp

:~%t~Of~;: ~~~ ~h.:. ;::.1
ape
t'alk SpE'I1t last summer in south
and E'll5t Afnea stud~'IRII fO'<Slhzed
prImait' brains. One fossil sh..
..xamlDed turned out 10 bI' a
r",pl"t'Sentatlon of th.. g .. nus
Australoplth .. C'u~. th.. cr.. atur~
which may bI' C'l0R to a 'link' b\>t,
Wt'f'll. man and apt'
t'w.. other australoplth('('in.. b; .ID
foo.slls <'XlSt. but whal makt'S Falk '5
dlsco"rr)l exceptional IS tbat the
fossil reproclUcn the structure of
('t'rtaiD parts 01 the braiD in more
detail lhan any Df lhe other rosslls
dlS('ovt'rt'd.
t'alll's dt'Scnption and analysIS of
th .. fossil w:ll bI' published in th~
Am .. n('an Journal of PhY~lcal
Anth ropoIogy .
to'alk didn't bt>!cm her re!lE'arrn
r!1~IRII in th .. SOli of Africa. but
Inst~ad b"lIan digging through
rooms of duslY boxt'S of monkf'Y
hraln f05S11s In Aln('an must'Ums
The fOSSils, known as m<iocasts.
or caslS Df th~ InSId..- of th..
skull. WE're brought 10 ttt.. must"Ums
b~ SCI .. ntlSts. natura IISlS and far·

organiz... the fossils the best they
could. t'alk said the ftldoc:asts ",..re
nol id..-nhfied
'1 would study tlMo endocasts, copy
them in whit.. plast.. r and bring
tht'm back 10 study rurthrr: t'aJk
satd
t'alk, whOSe majOr resrart'h inIft'eSt is primate brain t'VoIutlon,
said sh.. studied th.. pattern of
graftS. callt'd sulcal groo~,ln the
brains' <'OrIex.
"In with th .. unidentified monkey
fossils wu a brain !ossd thai Iookt'd
too advanced 10 bI' a monkey." t'alk
said
Th.. australopithE'ctnr rodot"ast
Falk found showed the major sulct
gJ'OOvt'S tn the brain. f'alk saId the
fiv .. other endocasts of its kind w ..rr
damalled in th~ ('(lfTIparabl.. areas
and did not reYt"al the pattrms.

The austrolof)ltht'C'1J5. which 15
probably 2.5to 3 mtlhoD yE'llrs old, is
a sub}t'ct of controW'1"S)' among
S('imtlSts. f'alll said that it is knmlifl
that they WE'rt' blpt'dal. or that thry
walked on Iwo IE'Its
"SuI lOll' ('an only spt"C'Ulate about
th .. lr cultu"," sh.. l'ltplamt'd. "It's
really up lor gl"abs."
f'alk has been rl"sE'arC'hll1g
prlmat .. bratn ... ,olut,,,,- SIOC" ,h ...
was a graduat.. student at th..
l'nlv~ty of !\Ilch.gan In 197:' HE'I"
work ID Africa last summer was
funded by th.. :-;auOIIai Selenee
mt'l"S
Allbough the mUSt'ums tned to FOlDldatlOll,
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120z. BUD DRAFT••• 35~ ~~h~g7
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.75 Sg~~b~~ 60¢
Jim Beam
406 s. illinois
Passport
Montezuma
549-3366
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ThIS Coupon Worth T wentv Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any SandwIch at
Booby's

WELCOME BACK SPRING' J
\VITH 2 EGG ROLLS & COKE"
fORO~l.'t' :U,6;
12 n."tO ... r·m.

Tucs-Sat. March 6·17th
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(9arnpus Briefs
Two r~ motOTcycle riding cours~ will bEo offt'rt'd
through tl'M.> Saft'ty Cenler beginning \1arch I~. ('O\lrs(' one
will bEo from 310630 pm. March 19 through 30 on :\Ionday,
Wt'dnt'Sday and Friday COI'pse two will be from :\ to 6 :30
p.m March 20 through March :n. on Tuesday and Thursday
and from 10&m 101 p.m. on Saturday. Contact Continuing
Edocation at 53&-7;51 fOT registration,
Spring bn.>ak vacation hours for Morris Lihrary: 7:45
a m to 6 p.m. Fnday; 9 a m. to 6 p.m Salurday; dost'd
Sunday; 8 a.m. 106 p.m. ~'onday through Friday: 2 to 6
~o'::r:~=r~f~ %~idnight Sunday; spring s('mt'Ster
Garth Gillan. proft'Ssor of philosophy. will spt-ak on "TI'M.>
Ht"tt"ronomy of Rt'ason and Social Rationahty" at tl'M.>
Philosophy ColloqUium at 4 p.m. n.ursday in t'aner 1326.
Ht'nslt'y C. \\oodbridge. professor in tl'M.> Dt'partmt'nt of
Fon.>lgn l.anguages and Literatures. has publisht'd Iwo
n.>vit'ws: "Review of Dt'vois, J M. La Presna t'n t:spana,"
in Journalism Quarterly. 55813-4 i 19i'1!1; and "Rt"\'iew of
Cisqut'lla. Gf'Orgina. Jose l.uis Ervitti and JOSt' A &>r~lIa.
Din aoos de reprPSlon cultural, in Journalism Quarterly.
55:814 (1978).
Dan Malkovich, t'dilOT and publisl'M.>r of tl'M.> IIIho!s
Magazine. will bEo the keynote spt-aker at tl'M.> dinner
meeting of the Jadt.';on County Unit of the Amt'rican Cancer
Socit'ty al 6 p.m. Thursday in the Sludt'nt Ct'Dtt'r Ballroom
A.

Richard Gr:.y. Career PlaMing and Plact'ment. will
prPSt'nt a talk "Rt'Sumt' Writing for firaduale SIUdf",lts in
Edocation," at tl'M.> meebng of CIMGO at noon T~dau in
the Wham Faculty Lounge
The Association for ClIildhood Education Intt'rnational
will meet at ;:30 p.m. Wednesday an tl'M.> Wh3m Faculty
Loun~t' A :\lake·Takt' Workshop with Dornlalf~ Lindberg.
associatt' proft'Ssor of curriculum. instruction .md media,
will be prt'St'nlt'd. A small fee will be charged for participants in the workshop.
"Move Over Marcus Welby" scheduled for 11 a.m.to 1
Room C has

Ce'!'ri ~=ii~n the Studt'nt Center Activity

The Pre-Law Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednt'Sday in
the Student Center ~hssouri River Room. DiSCUSSion of a
six-wt'E'k st·
group beginning after break and the election
'If offkt'l'S will be held.
Computi~ Servict'S hours COT the period March 10
through 18 :~'aner- ~lost'd Saturdav and Sundav; BiI.m. to 5
p.m. ~Ion~ .y through Friday: dosf.d Saturday 'and Sunday.

Wham-8.1.m. 105p.m. Salurday; cIOSf'd Sunday; 8 a.m. 10
t;<>ndaY through "'riday and 8 am. to S p.m. March

:~

:nd

Wil1iam L. Sanders. manager of tht' auditing dt'partment
of Pea t. !\Iarwlck, Mltcl'M.>U and Co., an accounbng firm will
be the guest spt-aker at tl'M.> Society for tht' Am'ancement of
Managment meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in tl'M.> Student
~nter Ballroom C. The topic: Dl. the lectun.> will be
~an~,grnt'Dt Skills and fechruques In a Large Accounting

Ftrm.

Touch of !\iature will have a presentation "Energy
Conservation in,the Home" at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Seckers
Room 218. DISCUSSion Wlll be about specific ways a
homeo\lo'ner can equip his house in OTder to conserve fossil

REGISTER TO VOTE
FOR THE

CARBONDALE CITY
ELECTIONS
To be held April 17, 1979
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Third Floor Student (enter
Tuesday, March 6
Wednesday, March 7
Thursday, March 8
Friday, March 9

Activities Room A
Activities Room C
Activities Room 0
Activities Ro(.'m (

Sponsored tv

County Cleric's Office
S'U Student Government
and
The League of Women Voters
flog€' 12 Dolly fgy;:-·,on Morch 6 197Q

:,!I.i,.,I.... "iltllif.·

"4 ...
B" l'aln""y S ... !iHv\H

sn!:nciof 1~I:i~~r b~, ~r;;~i:r:
thillfl! you can do no,., to hastm Its
arrival 1ft vpan to rome.
Attrartive, inellpt'nsive Iret! and
shrub plantings ran lIf'uM'Ci 10 at·
trart sollflblrds and wtldhfe. !Oays
G""ald Gaffney. a!l.~i~lant prote_
in fOl'f'Stry and Wildlife specialist
And to make il ellllY, the slate
ron~ervation
departmpnl has
spet'iaIlY'prppare!i packPts for
spring plantintr Gaffney said
homeownen all\1 ;andownen ('1111
I(E't thf!'r.'l IhroUJ..h dislri('t f~len
1ft the county suts of most IlhlIOIS
counties.
"The dppartment offen the
pa('kets. for birds or wildllfp, at Vt'I'Y
I't'asonable priCE'S." (iarrney Yid.
"They offer COnllultstton and wll'
help you choo!le what you need. I'd
recommend anvone inten~tl'd In
plantings to gIVe thfln a ('811."
Among 5pKia' packf'ts available
are the southern wildlife tl't'e
lIE't'dhng pecket ('17.501 and •
songbird ~ing padtet 1'101. A '10
windbl'f'8l1 packf'1 has bf'en madp up
for homeownus Interested in
protecting themsp\""s against
Winter rhills.
The packpts ('Ontain a variety of
trt!@ and 5hrub spKiE'S chosen
l"Spt'('ia!ly for thr job ;ks:g:-.att"d by
the packet namf'. Thf' pnc:H quoted
are for those persons who pek up
thf'ir orden at ~tale nurseries.
Thf' louthprn Wildlife pacllf'1

~~~. :~. p~~:~, ~~~Ud~~
autumn olave. The selft'tion provides
cover and food for wildlife

~I

EVERY WEDNESDpILY
Bargain prices on all Pub Specialties
only SO¢
-All high qualitv hrands• ,illll 1St',lfn !~ 'urt~"1
• Chn~rl.ln Broth,'r» B',lf)(l~
• \4,.' •• 11"",

P'1ll""'''lIro' ~

hll"Pf"'

• "'''''J~.,.r ~'Ift'h

• (j. ,rd'~f1'" (;In

• Mt 'flh·/tl!n.~ T .-qt.1Jrt

• ~rnl"" ,ii \", .11<"
~*********************************
• Pizza coupon sale for Tuesday. March 6 :
: $1.00 off large. j=i4 uff ml'Jium a 5N off ~mC\lI:
• B.1(".u(h Rum

********** ,. . . . !'IN""!'I>/" '"rl,;".••• , "***********
tfuuu: Sun" rm·t .1m. M·Th J I'm, I .. m, fr·s..1 , pm.l .om

-",;4

Ilotvdiness still rules at Mardi Gras

~~

'~

~

,'r" ... <I<'<I

Smith
.... , \\rit.. r

the

:; .. '
.:
I'1ther 8 12·da~·"ld rllv poll"e
.
k .. nor a !a,'k ni lilt> annu,,!
. unul p.lr;tr'it·~ t'k' . . . nto'An c.-oulct
·.rr1pt"n Ihf" pnlhl~~~~m of Ih~

rm\~l ~paSc)~

~".\\ Or.l .. an~,
ht' (,r"al..,.1 F r .... ~ho.. on F.arlh
In

~ on "ardl (;rM
\ jlTnup of -411 ~Ir ~:udl'nl~
drd<'<l lilt> tnun nn theo " ..... nm!! of
~;AC Irlp tn
nk .... r,d<lt>n ~p" «tr! .. an~ fI .....·au'..
th.. pull.... stn~ ... th"lldrarl..,. Ihat
.. famous In St'W "rl.. am< durm!!
.lrd, (;ral< IO, ..rt' "aoc.. l<'<I In Ih..
0('1' C'lty HO" ..... I'1'. th"r.. " .. r .. a
," paradE'!' In th .. !<uhurru. of , 'riE'ans and Ihf'SE' paradE'!' .... rt'
"ry ('rolOdt'f! .. ,Ih ('aI'S trip I...
,rkf'd on Sid.. slr",ls
'1 wa~ kind ni dlQPPOlnt~ that
~~l" wel't'n't any parad('5, Kmt
'rt'('. lis, sopbomOl"P In altnnJlturt'.
aId "11 was worth IImng throul!h.
loce I hadn't brm thl'T'P bt'forE'''
TIt.. Fl't'och namt' "Mardi Gras"
ml'8ns "FOIl TUE'sday." the last day
~ ... 10Tt' th.. luhllg 01 1.('fII ~InS It
"as bPt'n M'lrbral<'<l In AmPn('a
"oct'lfi'J9 !\1ardl Gra~ hall bt'l"om .. 8
·,m.. <>fWlOnrlP'''''!OIt'"" ... "ll ....,,11as
.:t'lIt'ral rowdYism In theo slrt't'lli
TItI' 'Iardi Gras ('t'~ratlOn 15 hk..
, a rhonda I.. on HallowPPr\, hut mum
aTltI't'. Mar> pI'T'SOmI WE'n' dr"~
,r, ("Iahorale l'OStumt'S and had
•• ,101<'<1 la,'('5 GUitar play.. rs. tap
,j Inl·t'rs,
Jultltlt'rs and olh",r
·'.,.. m"n lIa .... th .. strt"f'IS Ih .. ap
:. ·"ram:" of a mod..rn day m<'<llrllW.'
~n()'" Sn' sludt'lllli wa!kt>d Ih..
'I> 2:1300; part of an

J

I

~trt't'ts.

\'srIOUS

pausinlt 10 wa!('h
Sldf"Shov.!' and: \'1sJflnJ!

Ih .. man~ liars, .hop", resrauranr~
and hi~tonr .. 1 ~,t .... ot th .. city
"TtIl·r....IO"a' ,nu rnuldn I ha,,'

a i(tJod time- \\lth thflU:!oo;.nd~ daJ1(~lflJi!
In fh.. ~'rf't-r~,"
~It"ff Smy'h.
..•nphomnn· III joUrnahsnl. ~:Jtd "It's
In., t>.,d Ih ..r .......rt'n'l any parad....
htll th.'r ...... t'rf',.., rr~", ntllt>r Ihln!!'

..nt..

to d" I .... a~ al"a\~
rtallwd"
Th .. ,,,I ..hr3tton.... ar" ,'o·nl .. r<'<l 10 a
~I!on "f :Ii ..... Ilrl ..a,,, ,·,,11<'<1 Ih ..
\', ..W, I'arr.., or F'rrnrh 4uart .. r, Ih..
home 01 man~ nf rh .. ('lly'~ mosl
fafr..lUs and h"tnnC'al s1ft'!< Th..
':r....15 "pr .. patroll .. d h\ 3110
Lnuislana Stal" Pnll".. and 6.;(1
Sallonal (;uardsmm
ThE' ar('hllE'"Iur.. ni Ih .. t'rPl\('h
Quarll'1' rpmlnds on .. ni Ihe llllll)s
:\Iany hul!dl~S ha\,.. haknnlE'!'.
""'"lit' Ilith 1'"'0 or Ihrl't' ':rom 1bf'S4'
bakonlt'll. ~Inng, nl tM-ads .and
souv"n1r douhlonm< I span,ISh mlm..
.... ..r .. Ihrown to tht' larllt' ('rowds
brio",. des",t .. a ('il), ordlna""e
prohlbihnll ~och a('tlvllIPS Some
stullPnls spottt'd HpOf} Wlnkln and
Ron Howard of "Happy Days" on a
holel bakony br..aklOll thE' samE'
law. but plpa,"nll !he crowds
ThtfamousBourbonStreet ...... hlt'h
IS lined with
ntlthl('lubs and
rE'!'lauranlli, IS 8 favorll .. attradlon
of Ihl' t'r!'fl"h Quarter Many JalZ
dubs. IOdudln!! th .. pslahlL'lhmt'llts
ni Al Hln and Pf'tt' t·OV:,lalll. ('an br
found her.. Many of Ih. l't' n1l!hlcluM
art'qUlle .. lIpet\sl\'t' AbPt'rmay C""I
up 10 15. "',Ih a onto or tw" drink
mlrumum al mosl dubs :\Iany
hur! ..... 'u .. ~"'" and T~,h'rl "h"p'-

H. l'nhPl"'U, , ... , S#ni«'
s.-,·.. r.. rold 1ft SGulh..m IIhnOls
'hIS "'IOIPI' may h8V .. put a IIPnl In
Ihe stalE"s pt'aeh ('fOp
~bn~ peal:h ~ boj~ hav.. hPPn
~:1I<'<1 'by thp cold. al'C'OI'diOit 10
Jamrs Mowry, prof.-s"or In planl
and soli !l('il'D(,1!S
"Wt' ""111 hnt' only part of a ('rop
thiS yrar." Mowry sa.d "\\ .. d"" t
kno.... ",hi('h parI yl.'! hul II ",on I bt'
a .... hol .. ('rop.··

I

haH' app"arl'ff fln flourhon "Ir.·..! In
rf'(,'f"nt ~ tlar'" m'U('h to tht" ('hatr:;rm £If
oth ..r m .... dldnu
:\ .... Itrlf'a", .~ famOl~ lor hne
dtn!!llt II' 'pt't',alitlf'!< ar.. ~'rf'O,'h
.. ··J:fnod ct;!ih~ ... ut'h a .... glJmho and
cTf"nltl' :\ntlon~'~ has hlPpn 0(1
knurhon SfrPt:'t Slni.'t' I~. ilnrll~ th.,.
0111"", r""I"uranl In , ...... trlf' .. n.
Fuur .'ill' 'fU(It'nt~ ""11.. 11 rh .. ('"url

Ilf T", .. S"t .. "~ I{ .. ~ra •• ranl "n
A<,urb"n Slr....I.... lIPr .. 'h",r hIli Inr
dmner ... a< Sltl!!
A fa\'l)nl .. Ol!!l>tdul> nl lnun~I~'~
Pat "fln.. n·" loeal ..d jU'" of(
B<lUrbon Streel .o\C(·nrdmg 10 Ih..
r""laurant's o.... n.'1' II do" Ih..
larjl<"51 vnlum .. of hu!<tn<"5.< of an~
drtnklOit E'!'lahhshm .. nt In the .... orld
Pat ()'Br ..,,"'~ IS famous lor a ~Iron!!
dnnk ('alll'ff a "Hurnran... " mall..
...,th skM" It,n, "ndka, rul!' and Inllt
pun('h It Il' !O<'r....rl sn a 2!/-UUII('"
It!a",. ....h"·h ht"t'ame a la,ont..
_I1\1\."mr, for man~ SIl' ,.tud...,IS
Prt'M'rVallon Hall IS 8 musl" hall
fealunng tilt> IIPst In Dllut'land jan,
It IS a mY51t'nous·!onlung bUlldll1g
With an 1I'0Il lIale In fronl and In Ih ..
daytimt' th ..... 1S a quil'l rourtyard In.
ba..-k At ntllhl. lilt> ('(lurtyard 15
p3C'k<'<l '" Ith musl(' lovl'T"S The
Prl'Wn'atloo lIall Jazz nand pt'r
formPd .n Shrvo('k Aud.torlum

mrllf'r rhl" "'h,,,,1 ",ar
(l!ll~ a fE-Vt- hlnck" from Btnlr·tt'~n
Str....1 .~ th., hrsr ('ah,l",. pr"""n!l~
a ,Ial" rnu.'f"llm (ITlItIn"f1~ tou", In
i7"!' .• 1 "'a, ... h.. r" rh.· !""",ana

Pur('h~t~f' "as ~Jli!rwtt

In

pun

.-\(·rn~'" rhf" !"otr .. "pt frt,"', rjH"
mu~t"unl I~ a t)("aufl!ul prlrk namf"d
.J;,,·k"'m ~q!lar.. r ,r'l knm.n ii'

I'la,'1' d Arm..,;. II "a~ nrlll,nall, a
m,lItan rinD 1,..lrl Th.. ,Hld,l",n .. , a
Jarl!/' ~!al"" (,f A"dr"'" Ja"k,.. n
"h"nj(~d Ih .. namp If) .Ia";,,"n
"',uan'.n IW.oi Il "".' In rhl> p"rk
thaI Ih.. flaIls uf sn It" .'rnm'·nts
", ..rp ra'~f'fl a, Ih .. l'lty "h,t!li!'-<!
hand" from Fr"n,'h 10 .\OIP",·an
""nlml
A('fnl<.~ th ... tr....l frllm Jack""n
Squar.... IIIP ,hnrf' nf th .. 'h,s""PPI
I{l\'t'r St3nruni! 'In Ih .. ob,...nat",n
dt'l'k. "lit' can ·s.... t,"It .. PT • palrnl
torp<"<lo' hoals"" ttl<' ",atl'f and hy
tum.n!! arnund 'E'<' a hrf"alhlaktnj!
"'Ie'" of Ihe !>quart' and maSSlv"
"alh<'<lrals

I"'~'a"-rl

;<1"'.11 'h.' ,hurt· '.< !h." .. f,'
till .\lljJ~d.·. Knll ..... n for ~:;, r,...:~r}l'L..

ali", "I .. all I'lil .It. !:... 'It",,1 I.' ~
F"",..t\ d",UIl""! 'pnnkl .. rt 1I.ort,
pr, ... d.-r ....1 -u!!"r ,',,'.. 'til la,' " "

~trflnl! loiff't. rr.:~"'" ""I~t: hfl~ ~~Ilk
'~"(r ,,, ~hp l'afp IS rnf' :a~nr,u ...
~·n·r:'·h 'lark",•• :in 'J~lf'1l aIr r arlu"
'" .... t.lI'n n...-rd',dr." '!i,pl:t~ fr',;' and
\'>'i!.·I"hl."
I! ..... , ',r'ltan.. iI' tt, •.
mark ..1 pla('+"'! th., "11<.1\,,,,,, kd.ar.,
... h.. tra'·I'iNi !" flIP r" .. r hank t"
rj"play th~lr ... ar .. ,
Stud ~!,
,!I"k..d up "n ' .."h Irml t,.~r .. tor Ih.,
lon~ Ira.n n<lt> ha<:k to t arhonnal ..
and th.. ('han!!p Irrlm ,unn\'. 7:•
df·!U .... "'~athl'r to I,nr.. 'h.. , "I ,n',,,:\113 I{Pld, a w",or In r.USIO'-';, an<!
chalrp"r"JO "I !h.. S(;.\I' Tra\1'l
('''mmIU..... <umm<'<l up th(' f'X
pt'f'lf'Ol'"
"It "'as ab",lul .. ly Itr ..a!." sh ..
~Id "I had M IdI'a I'd han' ~Il('h a
j!!J'od 11m ...\lm,,..t .. 11 lhe ,tudE-nls I
talkpd to on the Irain said th..) had a
Ilnod tim ..

Th .. ""a~I f'1(lmt of th .. damalt .. 10
thl!! , ..ar's pot .. nlla! pt'ach crop
... on lilt' knn"n unllllllt>bud. hlo()m,
U!luall)i ahout thO' fll'Sl ......<'k 10 Apnl
heo !'>aId flul l"V1'n theon, lheo hln."m~
10111 heo ,u~"pl1ble to fn~r kl1 ~nd
the daTT"ile ('flUid ",nr... n
\In"' .... ,.·"d ",m" orrhar"-, on hIli ...
Tt'!t10fUl' ,,'IIPrt' ('Old air "drams"
a ... 3\' frum th .. tr_ did not ~ulft'r as
moch da~aJ!i" as otht'r oT<'hard~ to
more I~'rl. or I"" ..r. aTt'as

~ rnexlcana

~
..::as

ROUND·TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO CITY
Beginning May 14, Mexicana Airlines will offer substantial discounts for
students and faculty traveling to Mexico. This program can save you up to
S 140.00 off the normal round·trip fare. You can remam in MeXICO for as
long as you want (one day to six monthsl.
We have prepared a colorful brochure to fully describe this fare and how
you can qualify.
Travel Coordinaton and Mexicana are also offering Summer Study Programs
at Mexico's finest colleges and univenities. There are a wide variety of
courses offered. A few examples are: Anthropology, Architecture, Arts and
Crafts. Botany, Ceramics, Folk Dances, History of Mexico, International
Business. Journalism, Latin Amencan Politics and Economics, Mexican
Educational System. Psychology. Sociology. Spanish Language and Liter.
ture, and Theatre.
We will also be happy to send you information on these schools.

1-----------------------------------------Please SE'nd me your brochure describing this fantastic S 153.00 fare to
: MexiCO and/Of" information on the Student Study Programs.
1 Name _____________________
I
_________________________________
1

Ad~~

t

:

x~

________________________________

: My Travel Agent is __________________________
I

0 Send information on the di~ount airfare program.

:

0 Send information on the Student Study Programs.

t

MEXICANA AIRLINES

:

7701 Forsyth • St. louis. MO 63 105

•

1______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GRADUATION
INVITATIONS
ARE NOW
AVAILABLE ...
Hurry,

while they last!

•
•
• . boo
unlvel'lly
11/10Ie
~
536-332'1

•

STUDENT CENTER
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·\''''''rt'~t''r!'o;tN'

!'"t"puo,lhh-' lor nH:rt;- 1hdn Unt' \Id,.·
1tl\'llrn"'l": In~t'rtlon

S;!'l

~ ..- ... ' .••• '1 .. ,
j

,',·.d~·

'~ ..

S~t. ~..,

r'·'I"'n"t>I .. lor rh .... k.nlt thplr

atht·rta:, .. mvnt fnr t"rrors to_TTOrs not
,ht· fault "I Ih .. a,h .. t!I,,·r ",h .. ·h
,h.. valu.. ut 'h ..
.,,1\ NI.",· '''''nt '" dl too· adJusIPd If
:.,)ur .ld .ppt-aNt Jrll'urrt-l,tly. ur If
,.Ill .... ',h 10 ,·an,... 1 ·.v~r ad. ,·all.';U;
"; n I b,'fort, 12 tltl nnon lur

"",,.n

''''rh::II'Y)'~':l~IR ~~,~~!:a;. ~u'''':1I
~h~~V.~~J~~ fu1r~·~t~l':'~ l~~ttL;t-(~~P~t!;
hi<s.s of ra'· ... ,·.l/or. rehlt"~ or 51'''.
hdnd.cap. ajol" nO(' ",.11 It kno""lII!ly
that
prIRt an~ ad'·l'rllll .. m .. nt
vIola:,'!' <:I(\, . •Ia'" r>r f..ot'fal law
.\(1\"1'11",:... III Irnng 'Iuarll''''

~~I\~~'I~~d r,h~1 I:t!~~~ s~,~lll~~,~
Jr'N: ludt· a~

qua hf~1 UJri' l,"Ufl!'ltk'ratlOo
"ht·tht·r ~lr not tn r,"it' ,",·r

111 dt"'t"ldlfll-!
~t'll til..:ln aoo}tcant lhf'~r

rt"htlu-.J~

a!l('. nr

rat't', ntiur.

pff·!."rtt-n4,:t>. natJOrldll"lrulJn

\'lolallOOs 01 Ihls un·
dPr~land'"!t should t... ....pOI· •..., 10
th .. l:1U!'ln.'S~ manajolpr of th .. Ilally
I-:It\ ptian at th .. hy"nt'SS offlC't" In
thO' t'"mmu",cat"'n~ ~utldIRIl
'ft-Ip "'anlt'd ado- In thO' lJa'l~
SI"

.~S-~~~~,~~re ~~~~~~t-dt~t'" i~';~
rna\'
not
(h~l·rlnlln.altIn
.. mill,~·nlt'nt on Ih.. t"",,. "t raM'.
~ ...

('oIor. r .. Il"I:>n (Or Si'lC
\Uli..,.~ SUt'h qWlhf~lng b,·turs ar('
O'S"<'ntlal tn a /ll\'t'!' pn!I.lUlrI
handll'ap.

Th.· abu\"t' anhrtls( nrrunarlon
polr ..., al'ph~ hI ali it,l\ t'rt:slnjol

4 Mi! .. l ~olbv,(,.(-,r"

S· ..

fo,b .... ·,J·('>·"

S.t,.,

J:

:('009

(t'nt~

pt'f

pt'r ",,,rd. pt'r di•.,

off" •• t~o

:u

7252Aa116

IS7Z ~'I,\T 124. ~·door ... dan
AUlomallc, :;4.0(1(1 I!'tI('s. ItlJOd

.

~~2 ~:t ,;,,~ brak(' ~1~~~11\

.

prt"

Ii

f'rtmo ('ondH.on S .. ,,; SISO 00.
S!I5 tJO or too'sl :'>197020 am .Em

r---------------~
EAST<.)~

7.~AIlI16

Pets & Supplies
\,f:I.I.0W LAB Pl·PS. ("dal ... AKC
r"lllsll!'r .. d. 8 ....... ks. 549·4]91
..venllll!s
7\;'9AhII5

AUTOM(rnVE
'...\ .I~:·, ~ : ~

Sporting Goods

Ground Hawg Tire Sale
14.35. I 5 4 1<" $3Q9

I ('.
I

_ta·,

I.,,,, , .. SI]4 95

X'!P tUft)

n..f"' .... n

!i.P

llPfUf

rl

"9" up now
opor

O''''ph.1¥

I

to

t,~",,·

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUM.. & fALL SEMESTER

\.;;;

All aport",,,n'" ond mob,l ..

~)~~hs~~)~la~~~? t;ltrrsa;~~Su;~r
.).19.0:\9

I~r:~:alor ~a2~t't. 'I~~~~·;'·
SI(,'(:: 3
ctlunln;

B~:DHi;,.:\t -~-I;;~;m~~;;n
Iij.mlnut~

ft(lm

Car·

f:F'I-'lt'I fo:!liT
AP.\ RT \t~:"
Sf:XT to I'ampus ll-l(' monL'tly
ioch..arn" uhlitl ..... ~9-711M
B72llllflal16

Furnl\hed I b .. d,oom apl\
\ bl,,,-k, II','"' (dmrU'
No Pets

Summer anJ fall
Furn .. hed I & ') bedroom apls.

Motorcycles
fo'OR SALE I<r73 Yamaha 1\.'iOt'c
nm.. g(ood. nt'('(J5 mInor work bt'st
oftPl' Call an)llml!' 1·91\5..23.'\.1
7152AcII4

1959 f'E!liDF:R STRATOCASTF.R.
I!'Xceilenl
condItion
F('nder
Bandmaster Amp Pbone ~S7-&460.
87262An1l6

510 S Un,verslty

1975 H(lSDA XI.IZS. Good "hap!!'.
bPst off.. r ~. un' 549-~
';2IiA('1I1

FOR SAI.E: BR,tSn nt'W Half
prIce Flute Pa.d S250 00. Sl'U
$12:i.UO. !H2.393(I n·gnU. 72S11Anl23

Efll(,,,Oj:le~

-

1

ttll~A'TIC

Es~ate

-

... ]~.~I;j~I

FIREPLACE A!liD

~~I~~~t;~'~O:~"hl:!~ ..!~

WlRklt'r Pan('lf'd "Iud". aIr con·

~:':'"Fow ~!l;\..!.~·~~I~~dl~

Apartments

REDROOM.

::~m;;~;$
__ L'._·

~,"_

al1n::.i~':-;'

.._________ . ________... ____ - - _

Sl'RLET
"OR
St:M~r:R.
bt'autiful cl .. an. 2 bt'droom
:r,:rlml'nt .~ block from C'lompus
~I.=I'I'TI k.tchen and ~~Bar?6

I_--A~P~ARTMENTS

'Of

s,t\..l (Jppro .. .d
",.s OM vp

Automobile

-".......- ........... .
~p~ !Rllfor•• :JInc.
~

'77 Dodge D 200 Club Cob

Vi> PS PS.AT AC.com·
p .. r package
good Ilres
very low mrles exIra clean

'1. Chrysler Cor40H

va.

PS. P8 AT. A C. tIlt.
AM !l·lroc
power seot
leather inl very c1eon in·
s.de and out

'14 Comet

Fe<I'IoI""9

fff ..... ..-c ... I

2 &3bd

Spll' f.....1 opt'

SummCtf' fall

~fI Apl~

$9()

18 .. Jroom

5125
5 180

2 aPd,,,,,m

Ml'RPHYSRORO 3

ROO~

$ll5
$f7:'
5'}~O

2 B.droom Mobile Horr•••

Rotl'\

12,,60
1'} ~ "1
1:2 • 51)

Summer ~oll
SIlO
SISO
S 95
$ 125
S 85
SS 1 20
$75
$JJS

Coli 457·4422
ROY AL RENT AU
~fl'R(lALE c\WBIU: fI(J~lfo:S.
..a .. h 12x52 I('PI Two hl'dr.."ms.
small"~l hl'droom Incr..asf'd lII.n
I('PI in i"lII!th. so.looI lots. ~hadt'
Ir....!'. Iwo md ..s from rampus.
Il...,,1 rt'!'ldenltal arO'a. no h.ghway
or Irack 'oJ <'ros.~. bv Murdale
ShJlpp.nll C .. nl('r. arid ,,:\tCA

luI"

=~l1Oa~,;;~~ ts~BO;:r.:
-~ .--~----------~-~--

I"!,

BaSIC

lurnllur('.

~J:r:,('~~=:'g!rl')la:~~ c::;
(,~r;:o~n5~:1I-ff:~II':n~. r.-!:~I~:!~
~~.;!~. t~~~~~~~U::d I'~;:r
COSls ('all 457·,352 or :'>19-7039
B6(164BcI 2Of'

Southern Park
549-7653
fatroSharp
'} full balh~
lu"ury I '}.60
und.. rplnned MobIl .. Home

')

'OP~

NO"," REP;IIN(j'OIl
SP",,,,,.R& .AIl

NO PflS'
Apt., Rates

Insula

fTRSI!<HEl>
$200

all

u~Jllt,(.,

~:~:::'1l(Oar!kl:;~. S:~~;~:

457 7Q41

_~.

Real

Soph. approved

and

Sorne

H.,(lurlf~d

!Q:.i5:}

~~aft~ ~~"oof"~4~n~s

$J5O or

fvrn"hed

I.,C~·dl"oned

Spring Contracts

Sl'!liN P A 6 c.'hanlll!'J . high and
1_ Impedan('e - built In EQ Pr.c/!'d rrght. ~71M.
726SAnl20
_..

no,.,.,€>,

fl"">6IBal:'>

("DALE HIIl'SI:'-;; o\~: t-c'<irfl"m
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boom hits th.. !l«ondary schools. U1f'
lJ1('H'aseo last year was a surprisP.
accordtng to Janf' Tif'rnf'Y.
~!_iOnal placf'l1\ent counsf'lor at

Thf' int'n'ast'Ci df'mand is caust'd Th
t
I
r
by substantIal ineraSf' in voluntary tNeh~g=::: II; o:~sU!r !ocl:'
turnoV!'rs. wlUI IIPW tf'aeheors ~Ing scoences hulUl f'duelUon f,,",illn
~~e~c:;;~!afi!I~n:~~;-: ~! Ianguag~ Ind phYSiCal ~ucaUon
reoport.
A ~rea!lof' in the- o\'f'rall numbfor
TIernf'Y saKi till' turnover is of teaclll'rs t'ducaled In illinoIS
probably highf's, in areas where the coIlf'II"s and UnlverslUf'S .. as again
shortage- of te-achers is culTt'lltly Ule evident. the report stalt'd.

Tllesda~y:~
.7 Animals on
Can nlC~l'ts

ACROc;:c;:
, FISrl

5 ~oroccar:
"10 Ph.llt'lDtn@l'
!4

~

""Qu,,1'

49

('Ia~s

50 Spar
I~

dt.11'

~Iant

;,:)

~a!"g.a'lnE'

S4 Br'?a,,"s
!>8 Snooker
(JIpetts

,~ Ma~'-rf'ar

16 Snarl'
P 1(X1 cjma's
18 Caro l('wer5
2 worJs

1 wordS
61 'ali

2C Joml'd

!"I-Ou!1

:; Scfs prob-

6J - we'Dl
54 h'plar"j

,em AObr
~ E'OIOII
56 Or,n_
13 !"'1ockey
Qreai t t l t " ' - 0: ~r('lporti{'n
~4 Et-b 3r.a r,p
DOWN

:oti Garden tool
27 Tl'mpls

!

)() Helms

11f'le' -

lancelot!l
uncle

34 A"".,a/

3Cha"

Ienee'
35 H,'her
]6 Ol'Cay

...

38 Ul'dl CUI

~Its

e £.2'rpents

~ A~

41 Tape Aobr

.tJ

1$()~a110"

S Ta', .. r
6 Tolerales
7 Baseball

37 WIngs

ClPuo

P'IZzie

.rne..~

9 - A1fI"
toeafled

n f...-d

u'"

R~"r@,

45 Satf'guard

19 DwelhnQ
11 frnl'
15 Crane
:oti Dashes
17 AslulP
28 F,snl'rman
29 Conslell.

"on

42 Anno,l'rs
" O,,"'S
~ Followed
47 DI'p<!ndf',!
49 Worrred
SO Aa('M
5' Sp';af!
5]

Func""'''

)() TIl,ng law 53 Ao",;on 5,,1.
31 Wfoe away
d~l~r
l2 Wande'", ~ ~elC><fv
13 and
.58 H ... bOr

Stripes
J5 Chape.u

19 Can proo
" Tree part
'3 ChurCh area CO Purple

.57 0,.., W'()n G!-r 4Idm,,'.'

59 U 5 Pres
60 Sne-akv

:5TARDUST .ll;'~:DS

The re,lIo"·lnll JIlb!< j ..l' «(uMnt
wori!l'rs ha\1' hPl'n listt'd h.. thl'
offiCI' or Sludl'nt Work' and
~)naJ1('ial ,\!<..."t..IICl'.
To hi' f'hglblp. II slurit'nl must hi'
I'nrolie-d full lIme- and have a
['urrl'nt ACT ,"'amll~ f',,,anClal
Statl'mmt on file WIth 'the ufllce of
Sludf'nt Work and FInancial

409 S. Illinois Ave

Michelob .,:~/\:~

~.~.~Z4
25~ -4~!"'~Yl
~~ '\!!!I! ~

Drafts

A....~lstan['1'

Apphcatlons should bf' madl' in
JIl'I'!;OII at U1f' Student Work Office.

Wood\! Hall·B. thard floor
Job8 avallablf' as of March 5
TYp'st- thr~ ope-lUngs. morning
w(lrk block. two Dpf'mngs. aflf'rncoo
.. ork block. two openings. to be
arranllf'd
Onl' operung for secretarial. In·

all day

-'-<:$ Z~

orad all raight

~~I~~r~~f'Sfi~~",~o 5d;~

01lP opening for a typist Tlml'. 8
a.m to noon.
Miscellaneous·· onf'
opt'ning.
morning work block; onf' "Ilerun~.
afle-rnoon work block; Ihre-f'
openingS. to be arranllt'd·

GActivities
Pauline Kon« Dance Consurt. 8
p.m. Shryock AuditorIum
nhnois Fair Emplo~'meonl Praeti('f'S
l'ommis.~ion mel'tin!!. 9 a m to 5
pm. Studeont Ceonter Ballrooms A
and B
Studeont Affairs ()vil Sf'rvi<'t' Itm·
chf'On. noon 10 I pm. Sludmt
('I'nter Ballroom C
SGAC Tra"e-I CommittH' ml'f'ling. 7
10 R 30 pm. Siudent Center
Ballroom A
Table ·'l'M.S Tournameont. 7 10 II
pm. !'otudl'nl Center Rom""
keJOm
SAM mPl'hng ... 30 to If} pm.
Stu'loPnt ('",In Ballroom C
Ph~'~I('5 seomanar. I pm .. "Gmf'rB1
~::~!J"'ity." by R. Koul. Sl"Cken

-

..; • ..0. "".claltv

'Df m. ......

You, dey .... fl 'Ita,. M 10. m -""
'''1'£ coH. . .t the U,.IIvenft'y •

r""tt ..

~QVte.

ct\MlH

p,.... edln<g • FRt f ('un.nt
court .... of the M.d Me,

A"-OC'~'Jan

Art... ~"9 ".... ~, you can
la"' • •d-.ran,.~ af 1he .pee .AI ott.,.
.,rov;ded by the tfOf'ft

lEnto, ou, con."me, •• tr••• p"'".
Ihow tNt be91". Mar('h'

a- 10 t. Mon

Sigma Phi SIgma met'ung. 7·30 to to
p.m, Studenl Ce-nter Ohio Ri\!er

Set. _

tl S lO Sundey

Room.
RecreoatlOll Club ElIl!CUti"e Board
m""ting. 7 to 9 P m.. Stud"'t
Cf'ntf'r MI5tllSSippi River Room
SGAC TraV!'1 Corr.miUf'f' rnffilng
for aU peoplf' on I'adre- 1~land tnp.
7 to 830 p.m .• Studmt Cl'nter
Ballroom A.
At! E('Qnomi~ mf'f'ting. 7 30 to 9 30
::,:'".;sruder,1 Center ':'ino&a River
Re-publlC'luw meetin", 8:30
to 9 pm. Student Cenlf'r ActiVity
Room B
f'hrultans l'nbmltt'd mPl'ting J() to
II a. m. Student C.enlf'r Acth ity
Room B
SGAC \'Idf'o: Charlie Chaplin
shorts. 8 P m.. StuMnt Cenler
Vl~ Latm!!e. admISSion 25 cents
Saluki Saddlf' ('Jllh meeting. 7 10 9
pm. SI. udf'rot (e-nt~r ActaVlty
Room ("
[VCr meeting. 3 to 4 pm .. Student
Cpnter Acti"'ity Rrom C
Whef'lchalr Athleltcs mf'f'ting. 6 to
7·30 p.m., Studenl Ceonter M15IIOUtI
River Room
Dental Hyglf'ntists met't",g. 7 to 10
P m.. Home Economics Loungf'.
Studl'nt
Government
\'olf'r
Registration. 9 am .. to 4 p.m,
Student Center Activlly Roum A
IPIRG meeoting. 8 to 10 P m .. Siudeont
Ce-nter ActiVity Room A
Tai (''III (1ub mt'etang. 7 to 9 'D m •
Pulbam 214
Pre-mt'd and Pre-drnt mffilng. 7 to
10 pm .• Student Center AC!Jvity
Room 0
Black Affain COWICtl meeting. 7 30
10 II P n;
!iludent Center
Ballroom B
7
(~

CONTACT

LENSES

.J

BY POPULAR DEMAND WE " ARE REPEA TlNG THIS OFFER

SALE

Hard Contacts $69.95
Soft Contacts $169.95

F~:~~~~a~~':.to:'On &t~er
Room.

iaye examlnallon, when

extral

April 30, 1979

(

Afie. 30 days.•f you don·! lewe your can·
laclS. bung l!'!em baCk 10 Horner Rausch
w,I",n !he ne.,30 day5 and .. e W,OI glaoly
tund the COSI of your CQtlac! lenses TIla'-,
a ful' 60 days to be Sure yOU love you' new
con'aCIS II s as Slmp'e as Ihal You really
can·, affo'd Ie OUY conlaCI/l'nsl'S any .. he<e
else

r.

Workshop: Alternative Highs
Wed. March 7
12:00 noon - 2:00 pm
Mackinaw Room Student Center
Sponsored by
Alcohol Education Project and
Medical Educational Prepatory Program
The Alcohol Education Project is port of the Student WeI/ness Resource

"eces~ry.

OFFER GOOD THRU

Looking for a different kind of high?
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T u _ of......, _tto;"

The _

,-..

.~

University Mall
52'·2317

...........................It~

itl1nlin~

'aces' hit Vegas ja('kl)ot

,Conlt'lUM from Pagp 20)
.~
In tht"
100 and
200
l.ooby madt" tilt> IlIltlonals In
!rt"t"
Jouannt"'s 100 1M timt".
.l.1. brokE' Porl ... r·~ I!I7R mark by
!<t"<.'OIld..~ HIS 400 1M tlml'.

.... ,ruung Pllort In tht" 100 Irt"t'
Portl'l"'s nallonal-qualllying t"I.
IOI"l~ t"Ildt>d Marly a monlh 01 dOH'
calls Port ...r. one of thrt>e Salukl
dnubie wlnnt"n. ~pnntt'd 10 a 4::. 96
hmt" ' .... h,ch also reost't hIS 1977
r ........ rd by.~ Sl'Cond.~' in the 1111) and
~~~'!I>~ to I
J8 c1LCkmg in IIIP

'>1. .. a5 2 5 5t"COIIds bf'ttt>r than

:'\orhng choppl'd lour !IE'('Onds off
hl~ hI'!!t 200 br ...aststrokl' Ilmt" th,s
!It''a~O'1 to capture tht" ondivldual tiUt"
and qUlltly lor Iht' nationals •

~.~:::... P~,7sI'l"';' ~~kr~':~~

lOllS Pllorts
... ...nl lpE'." Stl'f'll' saId

l.=tl~I~"'J:~l:~'':'h~h:.:;-::;

149

WOMEN'S
SPEEI)O SWIMSUITS

"Wt' mad.. a al'allhal II ...... had -l5
Iif .. liml',be~! pprr(lrmancl'~ and
quahf,t'd St"v...n ~wlmmers. ..e·d
14."8\'40 al4 a m inst ... ad'" to pm," a
beamJO~ St"'l'lt" Slid "Th .. kld..~ tut
thl' l'aslnOS and had a r ...al good
I.me"
On wondl'n if tllt>ir luc:k was as
good at ruulettE' a .. 11 was In tllP
ml"l't Upar any SlrE'fos'

Discontinued Styles
were SIO

now

S$

':3"S;3' Mo... ,,1
Sattns:.
14'''31
. " S. ttl.

c.rtJo".t.,.

• :>Ollamis RIchard Tallt..... 34 ~~~;~1s ~e th~U~)~'~I'3~':.:tro~e~
,nds back' oul of tllP "" a I";' H,s 58 115. al,;o :'\orhnll'" 1110 time brolle
'~~a~':~!d~~r;: !:r~':.t,::,,!~t~; SIt"\'f' Jack's 1!I71l ~bonl r ... cord. 58 i
Bpside the royal·
ef/ort of \'nn JouanfW'. Stl'f'le
.... a:a~~:.l'~~:'::r ~:r~~.
('an'l takt" 8Wa\' an\1hmt(
Ihl" r~t of th.. ,,·a·m." 'SIt'E'le
":'\0 on ... s .... am poorly All but
had h/l'tlm .. ·bt'st p ... r,
n('('5 .,
Bob S"mpl"" 10 SIt'\·,.
to 'Iart~ KrtlJ\ to Br\an
. th .. sdlukl gant( d"aned
rahlf'!; anrllt"lt no VISiblE' Sign of
In Vt"j\as

pr~~,~':~~ :,w':"~h;ZI d~~~:~

the rustance .. ,(om,.. ..h""..
look Its loll
'Th" distance men dId not do so
II Iw<-ause of t"'E' dlrfl'rence-. In
tudE'," SIe .. lt' saId. "The,'e
1111 is no limE' to adjust.
.ally for distance mt'll I didn'!
that the ailltudt> In Las
.. a- 2.000 II'f'I It mIght ha,'p
thE'm out"

IIOt .... ,th .! " SI.... Il' said 01 'l;orllng's
2111) lime "HI' <lill nl't'ds 10 drop
anothf>r St"('fJnd In th ... 1l1li tu j)t:we at
thp n.,tulI1als "
Th.. Salultls quahflt'd two rl'lays
abo The ~lt. fr ...e i'ela~' 01 Looby.
"onrado PorIa. Samplt"S, m ... et
champIon in Ih ... 51. fret' ",ho ml!<o;ffl
'1uahl YlIlg hy
{).I
SP('onds, .mrl
lI"rzog ... on the ewnt With a 3 ITZ II/;
d?C:~~llOCked four ,;,,·on,\>. orr our
bt-st tIme m that "vpnl.·· St<>ell' saId
"\h plac d [<JOb" In th"lt>adof( .Iot
to gO't a IImt' on h.m ,for tilt>
nationals', Porta IS a rarer and
Sam"les wl'nt ~ on hIS I"J. Stl've
.... as mad because lit> had bad slarl
in the 10llAnd 50. We let hm vl'nt hIS
aggrl'SslOM in the race .•
The 800 fret" Tl'lay also qua lifted,
ba~ on cumulative limes of SW's
top four 200 splits. 6 ~7 2. The

Phillips and Looby swam well.
... ~ final _son "as
11kI' a sprlfltt'r's k.d! 11: tllP
,aI, ards of a·· ,Ct', won the 500
..... f'arkt"r was third
" .. rkeT. thE' only Saluki who dldn't
r 1<.- m...,1 hl"cause lIP IIlrt-ady
the ~':A:\'s In the 1.550 frt"t',
<",·enl. but hIS 15.40 time was
hiS bl>st effort
slI<am .. ,th two suits on to
more rl"Slstaoce and wasn't
r...
S!t" .. I.. saId.
PI;:U,ps rlropped I 2 Sl'Coods in 111fr'-t" .... hlle Looby ..... hose

Conrado Porta. already a nauonal
quaiiher in Ihe 100 and 200
back:.:,,'oke. I't'St't hIS 200 back
ra-ord ",jth a time III 1 50 94. Thl"
time, which shattered the m<>et
record 01 1.53 92, brrntl' hiS oMg",al
rt'Cord of 1: 51 5 set at Indiana.
POrol'S winmng lime In the 100 ... as
52 3.
The rough""t part of the ml'el was
in the dl\'lng. an area on .... hlch Ihl"
Salulus usually neel
Greg
(..DUllanrs. an Olympian, dominated
both llx> aIlE" and tbre4!'ml'ter
f'V .. nls

,~;~~n~~l~~' .ft:~~ . . ~~ 't;';.'::'d

"

~UI"I'

~rad~~.th'[~!\"t"~!~~~: ~a~~I~ r:I~;at~:b ~u:tlrl~~an~hetr

,,,1"

a!hlnt/~~~~~~iS~'~:';°t'r,.; di~!~.:\la~; "~enu:. tO~n~~~:~
IIi thl' 100 frl'f'. Looby
a
quallfit'd for IIIP nallonals
...~-w timt" In the operung I~I 01 tlx>
400 f~ may Looby II' ssed the
rme mark by .21 seconds .n hiS

.,m

Tht" men's tennis IE'am I'nded a

1

Carbomltol.

EA~TGA1E

LIQUOR

!III'COnd m t..~ one- and third in tllP
thr~'mt"t..r
Mastl"Y. alolllf with
tt"ammatt".' Bill Cashmore and
George GN't'rIIt"af. has made tilt>
national!- In both f'Vt"Ilts

\~~I!~S rOIl'I) OI:'~In~~/~~'~J~~:last
luff Wrllt'r

w.n&w.I...·t

year.

Kt"IlllE'rl ...... dE-ff'8ted Jeff Edwards &2. Hand 04."8n won H, tH) over

.~!:tc~~1~~~!~?t~~u:;~~!~ ~.t :~~~ =~ :~"~~:,C~..~.::

al thp na"vll'" Te!'.!115 Club.
Iooe Saluki ~back came from
Tht' Salukls woo all t~ of thell' Llzardo, who lost to Cary Westburg
lubles matcht>'!!o SIC's top team of 6-3, &-2.
If LubfW'r and SE'\1I1e KenMrley
.• [ was ple&'IIntly surprased,"
'ort'd an easy &-2. IH) viClory. wrule said coach Dick Lef,'t'llre He saId
I e No. J t ..am of LIto ......,pon-J<J6e .... had anltctpat~ an IIhru team
':~~~~:t~J.~bt's~I~;;:I: !hal was SIlOIl8 down the Itne.

MART

THE WINE STORE

OLY

$3
S9
[1;0I'jip:
12,:~

r,-·e -;::;.t

.

eshmt"ll double .t'am-7-6, &-3.
Sam Dean and Stf'Vt' SmIth lost
..ir first set. H. but bounct'd back,
;. j' -6 for anotber Salukl Win.
Sit.' took all bul one match in
nt(11'5 Icli.... Lubner beat Tony
hlrlCOSta 6·2, &-3. CruracO!I!a is
IInots' :'\0 I sint(le plavt'r after

1 Seagrain's 7

CHILI

~

-------

20~

OFF ..,.....-

olf~, ~.p,,~\

3fl 1179

* SINGLE SPECIAL*'

1J. lb. S.ngle
Hamburger

$1.49
.... (OvpOl'

ott""

e"p"e~ 3/11179
t.i-ood on', at

------l1fijlJg,
sot I. WoI"ut
Corltoncfol••

"""01.

BlmPltls,

$4 55

$5 99

Tanqueray Gin "

French Fries
Small Drink
now only

750ml

---I)

1hot'. wt.t It.ctrofysh
IPer_nent Hair

plimentary treatment

tfful ond -"'dent you.

ceatltk

re~
549-'31'

...

Fleischmann's

.. a .. about•

c.n .ocIoy few. com-

... ...,.,0 __ ......

:i.:,
750ml

$3°

• Vodka

'~
o

l!:~

750ml

9

WATCH FOR tASTGATES
WEDNESDA Y AD!!
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Ij~ht

failure

Ii, Rnd R .. tk.r
~pur" Editor

~hllt~

off ~)'nl

111e{~t ••.

Ii,·al,.

I,,~ .. r~

mil: ml"'Pt

"f·r...

IhE' onl\'

Salurdav

th~'fan~, "h~' f1l1~sni ~ ('hanl·t

Harkn.'S., "",!lit' .. arl\ lha! da\', lo.f'(' 1.... 001 tilt- t><·~t Ih ....· l ..a:n~ In
that S .. 'lIrda, "f th .. In',lIana St,IIt- Uw :\lIdw..~! ('omp"'"
"II' !(~·mna,i ..., 01 ....1
Th .. S\'('amor... had ""mr..'tt'(f al
P.:trknf"'~ c:.:.HTW about I Ie. p m
ho,m" a~a,"st ;Ihlo Sidl., Ih .. ", .. ht
t.·.·a ...' .. lilt- IIl1hl~ '" th.. ,\r'"fl •• ht'f'lfP. and ~lad ""'ttrtlo(t a .t..!3 Too
hl!!h. said rOt' of tt.l' Ju.lgt'$ who also
rlldt'l~ " .. nl "ut, fnrc "II .an
''t'l!a~'''n of th.· m ....1 :hat n..arh "'" pr ...... nl to work Saturday's
.. '1{Jt1 'l>""la 'nr~ ....rE' h"plnjl '0 ","'1 "I couldn'l k .... p tilt- ntllt-r
",In""o .~n ..", .. rll .. n(·~' 1I"rn-ral!lr Ju.lgl"!< tlm>n." hf'sald
k"',u-d '1fI al>o";1 a mmut .. 'at .. r, but
Coon."I. I~ on .. , thaUl/hl liltthE' t'n,ul~ '''',lill:'1 " .. ;ts ",'I .. noUjlh S\<'an1<lr..s w"", un thf'1f "'a' to
hl all~I" tht" mt't"t (0 (,ountmut>.
a~l(llt-r Rood mt't'l when tht' '''/lhIS
nO' 1:lIhts .....'nl "1,1 art.r ". .. nt oul "I ·~hlnk w .. ~l.".t>d WIth
S'I.·al::.,r.· Ii"'h .~p..hnar l'Omplt'tf'd th ..
lv.'"rl"!< .... IIOt 100ict Y ,thaI'
all" '>.'\ flnor t', .. r~I'" routmE'. Ist"s W!"rt' (a""hll'"f I.a"lnll our fifth and
I ..... !l"tt'l~ha had opt'nl"d Ih .. m('f't ~I"th mE'n ~Of'f' "'E'll.' ht' ~,d "It
".Ih ,n, ",;
l(ln~t'ti hkr \4t' ""Pffl on t\Ur 't\.:n [0 a
,,' l\", ,Ill! on tht' mat :md j(f..,.j m ....t. so thl, IS kllld [If
,"\ t'n :hmj/ '" .. rol hlack," ·\pohnar d1~a~trn$ fpr U~··
:\1 .. ,1,.- nt.I "You know, w.. had a
'd,d
I Iho,,~t.t I famled ft. .."
~Imt'nn~' ~rahht~ ln~ arm'
mO't'I' "llh I'hlo Slat .. la~: n'j(ht '
n........ iI k" flna'. B•• h<",,,·k "'oluld .~~"~lnar !<a ,d .. A 1,)( ..lour guys arE'
t'... h t~ ~_'~'n Uw nt" t pt'rformt·r. hut pr .. H:, Ilred so ,f'~ a hrE'ak for '" "

""<I

Jo\,lr( T~1fln1a~, "ho ha:'o a ,hgtdi~
;o.,.r.tiflf"(i thurnb .•. Jl.r~d "11 ~ flt'"Uf"r
tu h.a\t·~" hour~ Ilf"tw~o-l mt' ..... r.!l Wt-

:tho tJ" jqilr.l rf'n:.unt'(1 .uHf :tit' mt"t"t
Yo.l:'o \'.tnl"dit"(i ':Ir :.
~'H·;I~l •. ,rt· (··~ ..u:t

~.

In

H"filt"r l'ltunsJI

rllll~:t .. L~irt·l\ r~"''JiZ'':llt"'Ci !h~' hurnllr
:f1 nIt· ~dr~t:.r" ..,rd .. (at'k~d
I
thl'1J~t!t tht'~ ~f-r~' ~nfl.ll !I'l Jl,1\:P
H.-ttlT ·(~k
tht, ....w~!I~hl
Thac'~

fm"h..d at','!:1 !'

.!I'

lalot "'lIhl, ",.

"Li! d "-to hd\'t'>' .-\hout LO:'

'~'turaliv. t'lp"\Af·\t'r
t·"t;, .. Ie
Salukl!'lo dr.d'~\{'amtlrt" r,.Hh.. r \4lluid
I Ih"u~ht haH' ('omp;·, ..d Thp nal,,,n .. l·

,o('·]U'u. ,a1.' h.. ~a,d
:h..~ '" t·ft'· ~"lnll In ,Iart p/a"l1!1
Ih .. n,.' tn.m SPillt' '>d~s.....~'

quaht~

~pnhn"r

t~

p"",I;-d

~ ,"nasl~"'1Uid

•• ~ ~ I"f "'t- \Io"t" __ Il."".

""1,

Hnd th ..

11.,,,, u,f'd 'Ilt> work

If ttlt> hllh15 hadn'l I/Iont' oul. ltlt>
m ....1 ",,,uld ha\'" hl' .. n lilt- la~1 '" ItIt>

Arl'rla I .. r Saluk, ,E'nIOrS HIck
S('ott )tl'8room. Jt-£f
B.irl,,'" and K"\'Jn ;\IU"'" :\IUE'nl. of
,,',urSf', ",uld not h.t .... "","p"led
Ilt-,·au".. hI> h')l .1111 L~ In a ,·a .•~ .till'r
rO'<'''nf k n...... urll.. r~
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dlffft't'nt !<lrt Jut Satunia .. at lilt'
IIhllOl~ ~tat~ In\'ltaltonal And. Jusl
hk~ "Whlte- Sundav" a weoek ~~.
tht')' manallf'd to camp out <:l tn.meoet ,"Ith IhfoJr samty still Intact
sn: won 115 final Indoor mf'l'l of
th~ .. ear O"pr th~ host lif'dbtrdl;., 22:l
21(}'.,
Ho ..·pvPl'. thp... dldn·t
tIf'ePS .... rll... It' It In thp Saiult:, 00-(11'·
tip tradition. TtIt' Saluk15 ... on IN!
mt'et In thE' fmal rvent--, the J&.pound
w .. lght thro .. -- aftC!l' bt'lnll bftund
thP Rf'dbtrds In potn15 among a
s~en·team field whl(h also Included
!>radl~~.
I..ol;ola,
DE'Paul.
~a~rraiso and iM RMbird Track
Howf'\·f'r.

tt.~

fhs.:.r

. Sew \tE'XICO Stall!. 22·9. rt'{'t'ivf'd
an al-!artl" bid 10 tht' Mlrtwt'S1
rt'glonai and "'III play Wt'hPr Sl,ltP
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at.J;~w~~~.
d ":~~~d"ound
patnngs ar~. :n th. Easl' flrlll
r(,und. TPlTlp,e '2.'- 1· \'5. SI JOM'S
'JH·IIO" I'",~ '23·", 1;5 PE'nns"lVarua
21·;", >f','ondroond. Duke '22·71 VS.
T.· .."plt'·SI
John',
wlnn .. r:
'·.. '1lrgt'lrn.m ·24-1 .. RutllP""' '21·
J"i
~or!h l 'art.hna 123-.;
\1' lonaP"nn"~lva",a .... In""r and SyracuSE'
I
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ThP four runflt'n won W\·... :.
IImt' of 10' 1050. I. It Wt'Oads ah-.. d
<." ttlt' 1St· t.. am
lriuS timE'S wft't' had also by
8isasp and Schulz in ttlt> \()OO.yard
run. Both ranllt'n. firushf'd \·2 v.,th
BIYSP having a tlmt' of 2 2S 90 and
Schulz a tlmt' of 2 2648 BisasEo also
.. on ItIt> lIIkJ.yard dash Wllh a Urn. of

1:.493

BIll \tnran and \tlkt' -"awyer b<,lh
fintsht'd hrst In thE' mIlt' run Both
had a 11m .. of 4.12 46, Sa ...' .... r
flm ... ·d St'COOO 'n tht> :wo·mlle run.
hPtund ISI"s {'h,-,s Kunlz. Saw'l'r
had a timE' of 9 (16 4;; In!!:p thrf'f"
milE' run, Paul CraIg 'Inl~:1f'd St'COfIr>
.... Ith a tlmt' of 14 09112
In thP sprln15. ll'P Rick Rock

Stan Podolski .. nd Kirk lilUlnanwho ftmshE'd ~Irsl and sE'cond
rt'Spt'CtlVt'ly IR U'e hammet'--WE'rt'
oot ttlt> onh' l'ffor;~ thaI wt'nt unnoticed h)i hl8ch L~w Hartzog
··W. did a gr('S'; job of rt'Covery
from th.. wt'eit hPfore." Hartzog

b\f',

Wf'"rr

... 1. ••

I~. $Omt' of ~ SaMls dla
t.lm In tht'lr bt'st Iimt'S of lilt- Yf'8r
II' tht' mstarK? ml'dJ~y Tf'lay. fnosh
r.,t'fI John Soonan, Mtltp ""arJ,
Chns Rt'lIUlet' and Kant'" :;chulz

,"Inning E'fft)rts of

1wo MIs.~ri Valll'V Confert'nc.
tt>ams Sundav fft't'lvid buls \0 thP
SCAA bas,,: .. lball lournam.nt.
wtuch bt'gms WIth fint·roUl,d gaml'S
Fnda"
Inliiana
Stall!.
conf.r.nr..
(ham pion and 29-0 for tht' SE'a!\OO.
was Sf'E'df'd So. 1 in ltlt> Mlrtw"st
rE1tlonai and draws a first·round

r.nd DaVId Lf'E' and MII".'

pIK-norn~

Appla(hlan StalP • 23-:;,
=" .. Ir ..
[lamt' '22'$' 1;5. T .. nnt'Sst't'·~:
Kt'Iltuckv "'·IM('I'. and Iowa ;2&7'
'is MI~Am('l'lca Conft'~ence WIf)Mr, vl'l to .... tI"CldPd
In IIIfo Mitfw_t first round, Wf'btor
State '2"' vs New ME'x1cO Statt'
'22.9 1 ; and VII'glruB TE'Ch '21·8' \'5,
Jac)[sonvillt> 'I~H!). wcond rrond.
A:llansas 123-4. 'is Wei>er Statpo
!'IiE'W
M"xlco Statt'
winner;
LoulSvlllf' ':oJ';' VI. Soutl Alabama
I~I:
Indiana Stat • • '.:MI. 115
Virginia Tet'h·Jacksonvlllp "'lOner:
and Texas '21·;' VI. Oklahoma'»
91.

In th. WE'sl: first round. Sootht'rn
California' 1!Jo8) \',. rtah StalP I I~
10). and l'tah ,20-9' 'is Pepperdine
'21·9.; !'f'Cood round, DE'Paul '22·4'
\'5. Southt'rn ('ahfomlaTlah SIal.!
WlnnE'r ~Iarqut'lt.' 21-6' \'5. Pal'lf,,·
118·1~',
l'CI.A ':0-4' \is l'lah·
P~pp .. rdlr:E'
WlnnE'r.
nd San
"'ranslsco'21,s, V! Bngh.·m 'iOUN'
1fl..; ~
ThE' wmn .... of t'ach Tf'IIlional ad·
\'ancl'S to thp 'mals al Sail l.akl' City
Marl'h 24 to .t\

In ~ht' "Idt'a~t r.r~1 rour;d,
D.-Iru·1 ,2:! ~, "s l.amar' 22,11'. and
T"r.n ........... 2{HI' ,'5 ~~ liE'ntucky
'21·; '. ~l'c,,"d round. ~·lchl(1.an
SIal. '21,6' \5 11E'lr,.. I· Lamar
",'lnnC!l' Lom'lana Sta! ... ']':,5, \'~
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(1arftlC'e Robl'WOD. Stpv. uvt'ly
ant! Wan! all impn>ved ttwo.r I. mrs
lA>t' won Uw440-yard da"" w,th bm ..
at 48 9!i. Imp""YIDjl hIS pN'VlOt. bnt
bm. 01 49 I. Llftl! placf'd lturd With
a urnt' of 49 SIi
\Ii ani improvf'd hIS 11m!!' IR tht' 6t»
)'ard dash by placing third Wara's
preVIOUS besl :'mt' of 114 O. was
surpa.'ISPd WIth a limp 01 1 12. In
1M 6O-yard dash, Rocll and RobISOn
unprovf'd tht'Ir 11m.... Rock hntshf'd
Sixth In lilt' finals WIth a limp at 638
and
Robin~on
Just
mIMed
<JU8hfyl~. h",~'" lourth In lilt'
first p~hm,"ar!, ht>at With a time of
64:'

Rock and LPP f,mshf'd third aM
fourth In tt,p lonj[ Jun... R",·1t:
JUmpl"d 24-:' and IA't' 23·11 l.eE' ?,~...
piaCl'd third In t~.E' ro.yar<! 'I'gh
hllrdlt'S and th .. ~:r~" JWTlr>
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few unusu.1. some ..y baa......
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celebration ttMs biQ. We will
lntToduce exciting MW Pioneer
ptOducts. and, we wil' match the
exciting products with ~acu'.r
prices.
As you can ... from the dea.s
here .........rtlng
HI'I Month
In • big ••y. So~ on In .nd
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Lady cagers charge back to win state
8\ "amf'la Rrilh
:-;iarf Wril.f'r
"Su-u:!e "'a-a-ber" drawled the annOU!1{'er as tht' ~()phomort' SC'ort'd two of
Ilt>r 'fl poillL<; In Sunday's statE' champIOnship ~amE' wht'n SIU dE'fE'ated
:'IiorthwE'Stern 71-;;S.
ThP NorthwE'Stem Wildcats, ~;th a 213 rt"Cord, mav ha~'E' been rankE'd No. 17
In UIt' nation and may have won the Big
10 tournampnl, but these facts didn"t
Oustpr the Salukis, :ztt.5, 8S thfoy !'ame
from 11 points behind in the St:'('ond Mlf
to win tilt> state tournament.
ThE' Salukls callt'd a timl'OUt four
minutE'S mto thE' second hall whpn tllt>y
werp down by fivE' POints. "WE' knE'w that
WP had to do it right thE'n." RonniE' Folpy
said. ThE' Wild('ats' Vickv Voss thE'1I
madp a 2.... foot jump shot, Z\,foot jump
shot and a layup befotE' the Sah,klS made
thpir compback
Fole" tllt>n Sl'on'd a 12,f(lot jumper to
start thE' Salukls on an 18-point streak
that tumt'd tht' tahlt'" and ga\'(' Sit; a
St'H'n'potnl Ipad.
(}urlll~ that timeout tht' Salukis
('hangt'd from a zonp dpfpnst' to a man,
1"·"lan "That just changt-d tht' whole
tempo of tilt> game," Coach nnd)' Scott
said "1 tlunk wp'lI ket'p the man,taman
TIIP Salukis also bounced back in the
first half wllt>n thE'v fell behmd bv se\'pn
pOints. Fallt>r startPd that l"omebal'k
...·Ith a turnaround and a follow-up_
Combmf'd with Jeri Hoffman's hook shot
and a paIr of free . throws by Lynn

a

:~~~~ ~~r~~ !1~'~I~:t"

SIU
"'OllIs plaguE'd Foley as she plckPd up
her third \0 minutE'S into the ftrst half
and rimshE'd thE' rest of the half on the
bench. She drrw hE'r fourth foul as she
madE' a baskE't 10 minutE'S irto the
St'nmd half, but stayed in to score 18
pomts for thE' Salukis.
Foul troublE' also bt'came a nalady for
~orthw·t'StE'rn as starters Ma' tha ME'~i11
drpw- her fourth ti\'~ mimuE'S into :.he
sec.'OIid half aJld Ahnd,. Cox fouled ;JUt
wllh fivE' m'. utes left ID the game

A h~htnin~·quit'k· steal by F'aber
&jJpt'arf'd to St'ai tbe Wildcats' fate, but
th,,), made a ~ppratE' attE'mpt at. a
compback WIth -4: 05 lett an the gam.. WIth
a fuli court press and a double·team
errort un the person with thp ball.
Poin'; guard Williams, playing WIth
her kog wrappPd bt'cause of a charlie
horsE., If'd thE' tpam in breaking the prt'SS
as :;he just dnbblt'd around Wildcat
pbyers_
... couldn't ~VE'n lift my leg Saturday
night," Williams said, "I just didn't
noli~ it dUrtng thE' gam~."
The ~llukis finished the gamp with six
free thrtlWS as ilil."s Ipadlng S('ort"rs
Voss 120 points I and JulIa Calahan 117
points) foulPd Sit' in last-ditch attE'mpts
to stpal th~ ball. Voss made a :ztt.foot
jump shot to end the game.
"We just outhustlPd and outdPsirf'd
Iht'm." Scott sail!. "They I thp SaluklSI
w{'rE'n't going to let anything ket'p them
from winning ..
"When WE' Wt'1't' dol!. II. e\'en-oop
stayPd so ('001. they stayed poist-d."
"'aber said. "Wt" wt're coniidt'nt WP could
catl'h up"
"We nt'\'er got raHIM." '''()It'~· said.
"Thp 11 POints down didn't fazt' us.
~orthWE'Stprn reaJlv lost their cool. They
wt're YE'lhng at E'ach other 011 the court.
That's what's so good about our team,
WP stick togt'ther."
The fans, numbering only 1.000, !lave a
lot of support. Williams saId: .,' tpll you
thP crowd was supt'r"
"'aber saId wben (o'oley madE' the
baskpt to start the streak lihe could feel SorthwHl.f'm's Martha M"ltiD (lefU
the change on tbe court. "People in tht' and Sill's Bonnie
do a. Imstands WE're YE'lIing and chePrtng for us. promptu juJ{gllaC ad hi thf'1r batlle
Just hparing them yelling really for a 1 _ baD. TM- Saluls bnt
helpPd"
!lliorthwHl.f'r. 71·511 Sunday to claim
Scott said the tf'am 's scoring was wellbalanced. "So team can key on any onp gamt' 68-43.
of our playf'rs," shE' said.
Hoffman took up the slal"k in the
DePaul gamt" WIth 20 points. Tbe game
st::!i~!r::.~~e~t ~ ~~:"t~:f::::'t a~ appparf'd to be evenly c:hvuied betWE't'n
"'aber took turns as It'ading Sl"orers.
tht' taU young Demons and the ex"'oley led thP the pack agaHL'!It Chit'ago pt'riE'oced Sa luk is, Four of DePaul's
Circle with 24 pOlOtS. ThE' Salukis startt"rs were freshmen and two were 6dominated thE' "'riday ntght game. Tbey foot .... The Salukis won the game in
look a 33-12 lE'ad at halftimE' and won the oyerhme, 64-61.

Slllliki tllnkers 110ld 'aces' lIt Vegas
8.y D ... 1d

C.,.,rk-.

S.aff Wrilrr

t 'all tbe cops, Somebody just ripped

Las Vt>gas
Thl' Sal uk's, clad In pin-striped
StIlts and broad·brimmE'd
caps, raced away to their sE'cond
stralgbt l'iational Indppendent Conference swimming tiUe, swamping
Miami of Flonda lay 234 potnts last
0((

~..... immmg

w~t"nd.

tH staw title and a Hrtb iD tH
Kalamaloo, Mlcb, regloDa' tba'
Hlllas Thunday. (Staff pIIoto by
Mille Roytell)

t'."

The SsJukis, who playeod ttwir cards

~k!em~~~;fu~~ ":t re~t'SE'~l!~A bi :~
C1e\"t'land !\Iarcn ZJ·:/S In additicn, no
k-ss than 53 hfE'timt'- or St'ason's-best
sw ims WE're recordf'd, acC'}rdiug to Boss
Bob SteE'ie.
RogE'r Von Jouanne. a rreshman Crom
Renton, Wash., was the Salukls'
DiaTlIond Jim in the three~ay meE't. Von
Jouanne churned his way toward

nationaJ timt' stlli.dards in the ~ and
400-vard indiVIdual mPdley races. He
broke Sl'MoI and met't records in both

~ri~'~: ~db:~ts~i::::e~Op5

in both
f'or Anders Norhng, Greg PortE'r and
Pal Looby, the meE't was the end of a
quE'St for berths in the nationals. Norling
made the till'£: standards in the 100 and
2DO breasts;.roAe, Porter made the
(Conhnued on Page 11)

ThE' Salukis wiD travel to Kalamazoo
I'hursday to faCt' NorthwE'StE'rn allain in
thE' Teglonal The Wi!:kats WE're c-hose-I
for an at-large bid, after Purdue
deciinE'd its invitation.
"I don't mind playing Northwestern
ll!Zain," FolE'Y said "We can just prove
to them again that bE'ating them was no
fluke."

Ilot.',;It;tlg Sa/uki"
tie/put /lrkuIISI'S

", "(>('."0" op(>tlPrs
8v ('"rrv 81bs

sian Wrll.f'r
Coach Itt"hy JonE'S and the Saluki
baseball team went south Sundav to find
somE' warmer tempt'ratures and to open
their 197'9 campaIgn Although the
Salukis didn't quite find the warmer
tE'mpt'ratures, their bats did and Sll'
~ned its season with two wins over the
t

r;:~t~~ ~~~~~a doubleheader,

3-2 and IS-S. The second game '<II it" (,JIIed

Thf' Salukis' Barry Smith Idar' jprwy I aDd .from left) ~
SycamorH' Lf'roy 8C.alf'y, Bob If..lGD ud Ales GUHrt ca.
_ , IUDd and .al' as the baD teele" _ the rim of Indiana
Stale's ba"Ilf't. The Sycamores def. . 1etl SIU 19-n Thllnday
aDd Ha' New Mf'lIko Staw CU. &ltvday to

iii". "

automatically qualify for the NCAA toamamf'Dt. The
Agies, dHplle the 10811. I"ftetnd aD at-Iarltf' bid to tM
tournament, St'e story oa Page 18. (Photo by Mike Roylell
ud Joim Mnllkbf'lI)

aftf'r SIX innings hec&use of darknt'SS.
Jones said the temperature in
Arkansas Sunday was 2IJ degrees-not
the best kind of weather to play baseball
or even football. But the Saluki mentor
added that the Salukis "hit the ball well
and made some good defensave plays in
the outfield."
He also said he was ple.a~E'd with the
pitching of Ke-vin Waldrop and Bob
Schroeck. Waldrop picked up the victory
in the first game. HE' pitched SIX strong
innings before handing the ball over to
Mickey Wnght, who E'arnE'd a save.
"We're pleased with KevJn's pt'rformance, , Jones saId. "be went 10ngE'r
than we expectE'd_"
In thE' sec.-and game, Schroeck was
pro\"idE'd a nine·run ctr.<hlon before
dPparting in the fourth to freshman
Barry !';oeltnE'r HE' pitched the nex' two
innings before the game was caUed.
··Our pltchmg madE' a fine adjustmE'flt
down tbere," Jones said. "It was the
first time any of our ~uys threw off a di~
mound tltis St'a,;on '
Th.. hItting also madE' a rine ad·
justment. JIm Adduci was the- hitting
star of the day. Tht' sophomore leCt
fielder went four~for seven, driving in
four runs and scorlllg f·vE' timE'S himst'lf.
He hIt the first Saluki home run of the
season a solo shot, III ·.he first game. He
also had a double in 1 he second game.
Saluki bats came alive in the second
game. SIU scored seven runs in the third
to put the game out of reach-- darkness
or no darkness. Chuck Curry highhghtE'd
the assault with a grand-slam homn

